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Brown/Nierman
Appointed To Planning
Commission

Reagan Advisers Split
On Affirmative Action
Washington-President
Reagan's key domestic advisers
held an Impassioned debate yesterday on affirmative action in
federal contracting and decided to
send him three policy options
after they could not agree on a
single recommendation, administration officials said.
Thus it will be for Reagan to
decide whether to make changes
in the requirement that federal
contractors set numerical goals
for hiring women and members of
minority groups. The rules affect
15,000 companies employing 23
million workers at 73,<XX> separate
installations.
·
"There were no consensus
recommendations," said a White
House spokesman who attended
the 70-minute session of Cabinet
members and other advisers. "An
option paper will go to the Prest·
dent."
Attorney General Edwin Meese
presided over the meeting of the
Domestic Policy Council, convened
to consider one of the most con·
tentious civil rights issues facing
the federal government.
The issue is whether to make
sweeping changes in the executive
order and the Labor Deparbnent
regulations under which government contractors must strive to
hile and promote Blacks, Women
and Hispenio people In rough proportion to ~ nwnbers of available,
qualified candidates in a given
labor market.
Under these rules, many contractors are required to set numerical goals and timetables for
attaining the goals. Compliance is
judged on the basis of whether
employers make "good faith efforts"
to meet the goals. The rules say
that the goals "may not be rigid
and inflexible quotas," but "must
be targets." Meese and other critics
of the current requirements say
that such goals have often become
rigid quotas.
The executiw order was issued
by President Lyndon B. Johnson
in 1965. Rules to carry out the
order, by means of goals and
timetables, were issued in the
late 1960s and have been revised
several times since then.
More than 30 officials CTOYJded
into the Roosevelt Room of the
White House for yesterday's meeting. The debate was described
b; various participants as "vigcrous,"

Dorothy
Inghram
Honored at
Black Librarian
Reception
Dorothy Inghram, local retired
educat6r joined Marla Gibbs, CoProducer and star of NBC's 227;
Robert Hill, Professor and Editor;
James Page, Jessie Wilson and
Charles and Mary Russell in a
tribute to Black writers sponsored
by the California Librarians Black
Caucus (CLBC) October 20, 1985.
The event took place at the
Museum of African American Art
at May Company, Crenshaw in
Los Angeles.
The CLBC presents the event
annually to promote BLack authors
.~d_p_rovidP. ~~and ~ties

related to the Black Experience.
The CRBC is an organization
dedicated to the welfare and concerns of Black Librarians.
Dnrothv
lnqhr;:oom
was
honored because sne authored
"Beyond All This ", a personal
history of Blacks in the early 1900's
in San Bernardino County.

"intense" and "impassioned."
William Bradford Reynolds,
the assistant attorney general for
civil rights, Patrick J . Buchanan,
the White House communications
director, and Clarance M. Pendleton
Jr., the Ch~ of th~ United
States Commission on Ctvil Rights,
joined Meese in arguing that the
president should eliminate all federal requirements for numerical
hiring goals, according to officials
present.
Labor Secretary Bill Brock,
whose department administers the

Maya E-Ayn W1lcox amoonced
today the appointment of Roy H.
Nierman and Cheryl Brown to the
City's Planning Commission. Mr.
Nierman and Ms. Brown replace
Dr. Chuck Christie and Ms. Patricia
Vincent who . recently resigned
from their positions on the Planning Commission.
The Planning Commission is
responsible for reviewing, monitoring and adjusting periodically
the long-range master plan for the
development of the City and land
outside the boundaries thereof,
which impact on the land use
patterns established by the Master
Plan. The Commission's recommendations are subject to Council
review and ratification.
Mr. Nierman, an attorney In
San Bernardino, receiVed his BS
and MS Degrees from Southern
lliinois University and his Juris
Doctorate from California Western
University, in 1969. He previously
was employed with the District
Attorney's Office, San Bernardino
County, and Is currently with the
Law Firm of Hutton, Edwards &
Nierman. Mr. Nierrmin is affiliated
with the Board of Directors of
the San Bernardino County Legal
Aid Society, the San Bernardino
County Bar Association and the
Callfania Trial Lawyers Assodation.
Ms. Brown, Publisher of the

~for ~t contractors,

argued against major changes in the
1965 executive order, the officials
said. Among those reported to have
spoken up in support of Brock's
position were Samuel R. Pierce Jr.,
the secretary of housing and
urban development, Transportation
Secretary Elizabeth Hanford Dole,
and MarQaret M. Heckler, the
secretary of health and human
services.
Participants in the meeting
said the President would receive
these options:
To issue a new executive order
permitting the "voluntary use of
numberical goals and timetables"
so long as they do not discriminate
against any person on account of
race, sex, religion or national origin.
This approach would leaw em·
ployers more exposed to lawsuits
l:5y white male employees who
charge discrimination, because the
new decree would state explicitly
that it provided no "legal basts"
or authority for the use of goals.
To make no change in the
executive order, but revise Labor
Department regulations to prohibit
mandatory quotas.
To issue a new executive
order explicitly prohibiting the
l.tse of mandatay quotas b; government contractors. The new order
would make no mention of goals
and timetables.
Congressman George E.
Brown said in an exclusive to the
Voice, that he strongly disagrees
with the crippling affect the Reagan
admistration has had on the Affirmative Action Program. Brown
said, the recourse to the President
will be the Congress. "Congress
will weigh the executive order
and decide to eliminate money to
enforce it, or oppose it." When
the decision is made it will be
weighed by Congress, he said.
James Page, was honored for
his book Selected Black American,
African and Caribbean Authors, an
exceptionally useful bibliography
of writings by Blacks from 1700
onwards.
Jessie Wilson was recognized
for his book Poetry Everywhere,
a collection of poetic sayings of
common people.
Charles and Mary Russell,
honored for their publishing of'
Black Achievers, a coloring book.
Honors were also bestowed on
~ Hill, an Associate Professor
of History at the University of
California, Los Angeles, Editor ot
the Marcus Garvey and Universal
Negro lnprovement Association
(UNIA) Papers, 4 volumes of an
8 volume series, being published
by University of California Press.
Following the guest speaker,
Marla Gibbs' presentation, authors
autographed, mingled and fellow·
shipped.

March Airi;o.rce
Open House ..
March Air Force..Base, Ca.
··The March Air Force Base Open
House is scheduled for Nov. 2.
Gates will open at 9 a.m. and
close at 4 p.m. Admission and
parking are free.
Come, and enjoy March's
hospitality and see the U.S. Atr
Force's "Ambassadors in Blue,"
the Thunderbird Demonstration

Team.
Since their first aerial demon·
stration in 1953, the Thunderbirds, the Air Force's official air
demonstation squadron, have
travelled thoughout the United
States and to 46 countries in the
Free World. They have logged
more than 2,W7 performances
before more than 182 million peq>le.

PIER Conference
The 1Oth annual PIER
(Parents in Educational Retreat)
will be held Nov. 1 and 2,
at Kelloge West, Cal Poly
Pomona Campus.
The Parents In Education
retreat was founded by Cheryl

Bank of America still plans
to auction Herman A. English's
San Bernardino hotel at a foreclosure sales Thursday even though
English's attorney said yesterday
that the embattled developer had
raised enough funds to prevent
the sale.
English's attorney, Susan K.

Western Region
National Black Police
Officer Conference
To BeHeld
Holliday, said yesterday afternoon
that English had successful) raised

$400,000 from unnamed investors
to deposit In an escrow account.
The bank had said it would give
English until Dec. 18 to raise the
$20.4 million he owes If he could
obtain a $400,000 letter of credit
by the end of yesterday's business
day.
However, bank attorney Hill
Blackett ll said last night the
deposits bank had required English
to provide a letter of credit from
another financial institution, not
money deposited in a third-party's
ac.c.owlt. Blackett said he expected
that English would attempt to use
the escrow deposits to obtain a
letter of credit today.
Blackett said it was "unclear"
whether Bank of America would
accept the letter of credit if it was
delivered today.
The bank's attempted sale of
the property last month was halted
when the developer filed for federal
bankruptcy relief minutes before
the sale.

Community Leaders To Be
Recognized By KAPPA''
The Honorable Tom Bradley,
Mayor of Los Angeles will be
the keynote speaker for the
Appreciation Awards Banquet
given by the KAPPA ALPHA
PSI FRATERNITY, November 1
at Raincross Square.

Diaz Endorsed by
Westside Action
Officers Installed
Mrs. Eliza Diaz, who is seeking
her seat as a member

Black Voice News, received her
BA in GeqJ'aphy with an emphasis
in Urban Planning, from California
State University, San Bernardino,
in 1974. Prior to bocoming publisher
of the Black Voice News, Ms.
· Brown was employed as a sub·
stitute teacher for the San Bernardino Unified School District and
taught at the School of Hope.
Ms. Brown also worked for the
County of San Bernardino as a
planner. Ms. Brown has been
affiliated with the Arrowhead
United Way, Y.W.C.A., and is the
past president of the National
Council of Negro Women, Inland
Empire Section.

Credit Raised For
Hotel, but Sale To Go
On

Brown,Publlsherhascontinued
to be a intricle part of parent
involvement in the San Bernar·
dino School District.
All past Olairs of the District
Advisory Councils have been
invited to return for the reunion.

The Western Region National
Black Police Officers Conference
will begin Nov. 7,8 and 9th at the
Inland Empire Hilton Hotel.
The conference will be hosted
by the Inland Empire Peace Officers
of Riverside and San Bernardino
counties.
President Cliff Harris invites
everyone.

Cheryl Brown

of San Bernardino Unified School
Board has won the endorsement
of the Westside Action Group,
one of San Bernardino's most
prestigious community based
organization.
The announcement was made
Friday, October 25, 1985 at the
Group's Installation of officers
mixer, held at the San Bernardino
Bay's Club. In making the announce. ment, Mr. W~bur Brown, the newly
installed President of the 14-year
old group, said, "For our children.
Continued on pg. 3

Among those being singled
out for special awards are Nick
Tavaglione, Contractor I Builder; AI
Davis, 1st Baseman, Seattle
Mariners; Don Kenney, County
Superintendent of Schools; Ben
Uvingston, Psychologist and past
Grand Basileus, OMEGA PSI
PHI FRATERNITY; Rev. LB.
Moss, Minister, Park Avenue
Baptist Church; Joe Aguilar,
Community Activist and Restaurateur; Cheryl Miller, Olympic
Gold Medalist, Lynette Forte,
Superintendent ~f Sch90ls, Baker,
CA., and
Hardy and Cheryl
Brown, Co-Publishers.

The awards banquet will
provide funds f9r the _15APPA'S
"Revolving Student Refund" that
has been established at the
University of California, Riverside
Mayor Tom Bradley a KAPPA
AlPHA PSI member has ex·
pressed great pleasure at being
invited to serve his fraternity in
such a meaningful manner.
The recipients of the KAPPA'S.
Spocial Cooununity 5eivice Awards
are, Mayor Ab Brown, Mrs. Jean
Grier and Mrs. Jane Carney.
Mrs Jane Carney.
The Achievement Awards
Banquet is scheduled · to start
with No-Host Cocktails at 7:00
and dinner at 8:00. The tax
deductible amount is $30.
Absolutely No Ticket Wlll Be
Sold At The Door. For further
·.iJ:lf~· -~t
eventors:
Rose Oliver ~-7765 or Toni
Jackson-Williams 686-3316.

Pege2

Larry Carroll One of Many to Speak at ,
Loveland's.lOth · ·
honored with a resolution of Joum.
Anniversarv ...
allstlc Excellence passed by the

. Religious News

larry Carron, Anchorman and
Reporter of Channel 7's "Eye·
witness News" will be the first
featured guest speaker for
Loveland's lOth Jubilee Anniversaiy
Celebration during the entire month
of November.
Carroll will kickoff the festivIties by speaking at the Anniversary Breakfast to be held in Loveland's modular building, Sierra and
Baseline this Saturday November
2at8a.m.
As anchor at the "Action
Camera Dest on KABC·TV, larry
Carroll has become synonymous
will live, on-the-scene reporting of
breaking news events. A fixture
of Los Angels broadcast journalism
for more than thirteen years,
Carroll also has acted as Senior
Repa'ter on the hig1ly rated 11 p.m.
"Eyewitness broadcast for the past
eight years.
After several years In radio,
larry Carroll joined the "Eye·
witness News" team in October
1972 as writer and producer.
He began field reporting 11
months later. A National Merit
Scholar at the University of
Chicago High School, Carron
moved West to earn his B.A.
degree In Economtcs from
Pomona College In Claremont,
CA. Since transitioning to electronic
journalism, the Chicago native has
won the California Associated
Press TV · Radio Award for Spot
News Coverage as well as the Los
Angeles Press Club Grand Award
for Spot News Coverage for "lbe
Arrest of Mr. Death;" has been

LARRY CARROLL

Islamic Dawah center of
Riverside
" ' ..... Ron El-Amim

'Man From The Perspective Of
n. Qur'an(Conclusion)
Man's only hope for success
1. 8y(the Token of) time (through

is in realizing that time searches

the~~gn).

wt and destroys all materlal things.

2. Verily Man ls In loss,

True progress cannot be gaged
solely by material standards, for
when man dies, he can only take
with him his deeds. Man's real
SI,ICcess lies in living a life of
spiritual and moral excellence and
In teaching and demonstrating that
to others.

3. Except such as have faith,
and do ~teous deeds, and (join
together) In the mutual teaching
tru~h, and of patience · and
oonstancy
Holy Qur'en an Surah (chapter)

of

1·3 Ayau (verses)

American Institute of Archictects
for a documentary series on out·
standing residences and has re·
cetved numerous community service awards.
In addition to Carroll other
speakers throughout the month
include: Dr. Btll Bright, founder
and president of Campus Crusade
for Christ International; Frank
WUson, former Motown producer
and now president of Fellowship
West (a ministry of entertainers
and musicians). Frank Is also
executive director of BARAC.
Other speakers to be fea.tured
are: Eddie Waxer, head of Miami
World Sports, Inc; A. Louis
Patterson, former pastor of First
Baptist of North Fontana, pastor
of Mr. Corinth Missionary Baptist,
Houston, Texas; Ralph Drollinger,
president of New Focus (the pro- ducer of Julius Erving's "Sport
Focus"); John Wehas, head of
Victor Ministries which provides
chapel services for the L.A. Rams,
Raiders, Dodger and the California
Angels; Pastor Kenneth Ulmer,
Faithful Central Church, Los
Angeles and Pastor J.E. Henry,
also a fonner pastor of First Baptist
of North Fontana, now pastor
of Victory Bible Churctl · In
Pasadena.
The lOth Jubllee Anniversary
will climax with a glorious banquet
to be held at the Holiday Inn In .
Riverside,
Friday
evening,
November 29th. E.K. Batley,
founder and pastor of Concorci
Missionary Baptist Church, DaDas,
Texas wtl1 be the keynot speaker.

Christian Rock Bands
Gather ....
Six Christian rock groups
from California will gather Satur·
day, October 26 at the Perris Hill
Bot.vl In San Bernardino for a
celebration "Higher Rock '85." The
open air concert is free and is
scheduled from 3 :00 to 9:00p.m.

Gospel Soul X·Ptession's

Participating

14th
ANNIVERSARY CONCERT

musicians include

the group "Skyway" from Hes·

perla, "listen" from Redlands, the
San Bernardino area group "Hoiy
Right," "J.D. Ill" from Redlands,
and the Tom Taylor and Paul
Farmer bands. "Skyway" and "J.D.
nr were heard recendy at the Rock
of Love Festival at the University
of Redlands • Greek Theater in
August.

Brown Announce a
Bill to Eliminate P lice
& Fireman From
Overtime....

Featuring
The Daughter~ of Fallh
The legendary Prince Dixon

Dave Shirley and :he RE'deemed Souls

Special Gue~t
Gregory Perkins Bowen • (Hit single "I Made It")
. The New Heavenly Echoes

Recently a judgement was
filed and a court case set the
precidence in the case of overtime
for government employees. The
employees would have to be com·
pensated for overtime.
The decision would bankrupt
many cities and counties and Tuesday Con~sman Geage E. Brown

Other Guest
Rev. N.C. White and thE! TPmple B••ptost M.ms Chorus. S. Bdno.
R:verc.:d<' M,._, Choir
San Bernardin.. Cun.munity Choir
Wolliano S"ter~. Perris
M- ,,,iquc Byrd
Henda~''" Bru:hers
Voices ln Christ of Park 1\ve. B3pllst Church. Riverside
Eddie Wilson and The ~ighty Kings of Harmony, S . Bdno /

\\'ORDofGOD

Tickets
Studo<nts (wllh I[) I Advan<.• $5- Door $6
Adult, 1\dvan<:e $6 - Door $7

The Way • Step 18

Advance Tickets Available:

CiiiLD·SIZE
RELIEF

(714)682·1338

FOR MORE tNFORI'I"TtoN CALL'

THEDORCOC
PEDIATRIC
FORMULAS

(Muslim Leader)
AT
MASJID BILAL- 4016 So. Central Ave., L.A.
, (Where King Blvd. Meets Central)

NOVEMBER 2 & 3, 198.5

s~C~E ~tL~mfEm.
' TO ATTEND
·Riverside Mortuary
~-------:-1
Inc.

Serving all faiths

Pre need Arrangements n _ _..__...;;,__;.;:w~•
Social Security and V.teranslnformatlon
Shipping Specialist
Cremation Se1'VIc:e

Complete Funeral Services

Church or Chapel
$899.00 .
Graveside (714) 682-6433
2874 • lOth Street
$749.00
Rlvenlde California
(714) 682-6437

.

16888 Buellne Ave.

Fontana. CA 923s5
(714) 829-0777

I

. ~ESUS IS LORD
Charle• E. Slngeltoa. Pa.tor

,•

AMOS TEMPLE CME

2719llth Street
(714) 683-1567
Worship Services
Morning Worahlp........... 8:00 a.m.
Sunday Sc:bool.•••..•...... 9:30a.m.
Morning Wonhlp.....•.. . 11:00 a.m.

'w~~.~~.~~~ ~~:30p.m.

,.__,..

St. Paul A.M.E. Church
1355 W. 21st Street
San Bernardino. Calif. 92411
(714) 887-1718

R.v. William Jacks, Paltor
/

Sunday Worship ~l·:v\l-"1
Sunday School-9:30am
Vaper Servk:e-7.: 30pm

tmt . ..OOOS•flUI-3751

- - ·-- ·-

_]ack_c;!!:!il{~~~Ji~ Oiify_candidate who:
·-· -·-·.

Ima.m W. Deen
Muhammad

7:30p.m ...... . . . .... . The Great FamUy As~y

announced a compromise blll,
agreed to by both organized labor
and goverrnent offtclals, which
would suspend the rules as they
apply to firemen and policemen.
They will now, as In the past
receive compensatory time off to
be taken In a specified period of
time.

JESUS SAITH
UNTO HIM, I AM
THE WAY, the
truth, and the life:
no man cometh
unto the Father,
but by me.

Btrlllls Beauty SIIDp
2211 Unlwrllty Aw.
Rlverolcle, CA.
MYU EDlEES DINER
4104 Park Ave.
Riverside. CA.
(714) 369-3467

•

ComeHear

Rev. C.B. Toilette. Putor

Poly Hiyh School Theatre
5450 Victoria Avr.~ .
(Corner of Central)
Riverside

(714)68+0414

·

9:00A.M ..... ....... . .... . .... Praise Celebration
11:00 a.m ................... . . Cathedral Wonhlp

Saturday, November 2,1985 7 P.M.

Ullltll . . .
SIUCenyoftCiftt No. 79
.......... CA.

Thursday, October 31,1985

- Has The.Support Of All Of These Former Candidates For
WARD 2 CITY COUNCIL.

Prayer-7:00pm
Wednaday Bible Study-7:00pm

New Jerusalem Foursquare Church
"Home of the New J's' '
eome itft up Jesus with us and see why 1 ,500 PeOPle
attend and register durtng our weekly services

Etienne Caroline

· "Bible School for new members and rqinisters"

Rose Oliver

Pastn: Dr. & Sister Jerry Louder
New Jerus.-m Foaflqulre CINrcll
6476 StrHtlr Ave .

Hazel·Russell

Rlvenide, CA 92504

Mack Ward
McCoy Williams

=--=:ili~~~~-~-~--~. VOTE NOVEMBER 5_
CITY COUNCIL

ware~ 2
•
•
•
c
i1 from
Among ·t he candidates for R1vers1de C1ty ounc th
t
W-~ 2 e erson stands head and shoulders ah~ve e r~~-·---· .
...~u ' ~~ p
-·:
.
7 686-JACK, Co-chairm en : Thomas L. Broadbent. Ph.D and
J'ack ~~ f~ COuncil COmmittee, 17~2 Prince Albe.rt Dn~e, ~~~~~s~~~·dCJ~~!~o~eman. Treasurer: Charles A Carter. State 10 #850298
C. Wesley Wright, M.D., Co-<:ampa•gn Managers. Lou se

t

e

I

(714) 359-0208

Life Changing
Ministries
..A nondenominational Bible
T ea~ing Church"

1104 W. 8th Street
San Bernardino, CA.92411
(714) 881-1205
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m. Sharp.
OUidren's Service 11:00 a.m., Sharp

___ __

,..,

....,

....... Cllrllt CIR 'l llkl I dllflflnct In Pastor Reginald Woods
Yeur Uti'' (2nd Corlntllllns 5:17)

-~--~-----

-------------------~-~--r-
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Pastor Challenges
Black Press & Church
To 'New Relationship'
Oakland, CA...A pastor from
Pasadena, CA. who is a former
marketing executive has challenged
the Black press to "build new
relationships with the church, which
is really the nucleus of the Black
community."
The call was made by Pastor
'
W.C . Gordon of the Divinity
Baptist Church as he participated
in a panel discussion, "The Church
and the Black Press" as part of
the West Coast Black Publishers
Association conference at the
Oakland, California Hilton Hotel.
"The church is the most solid
and recognizable institution in the
Black community,." Gordon said.
"The Black press has been suffering
for many years because it has been
overlooking the church, which
accounts for~ than 65% of the
Blacks in the United States.
"Blac!< pres_~ ~t out ~f synch
during the 1960s when it started
listening to those violent leaders
who disparaged the church and
who cared nothing for our true
heritage. lbey're long gone and
now we're in an era of reconstruction. It's time we rebuilt our historic
relationships for the sake of stabilizing and strengthening our communitites together.
"'t's no accident that the first
Black newspapers in America were
published by Christians. These are
roots that must not be forgotten.
Black newspapers are going to have
to pay more attention to the
church than a social calendar and
some items buried in the back
of the papers. An they need to
stop presenting church leaders In

a sensational and scandalous light
and face up to reality: the church
remains the major factor with
which to reckon in the Black
community.
"By ignoring the church, Black
newspapers have hampered their
ability to really deliver the Black
market to advertisers. This has'
cost them money. A new relation·
ship with the church Is simply in
their own best interests.
Gordon, who Is also president
of the Divinity Bible Institute, said,
"We have conducted considerable
research Into the Influence of the
media in the Black church. In
fact, I am co·author of The Black
Omrch Report, the histaic study
conducted at the 103rd session of
tbe_.N~(IQ.nal . Baptist Col}vention
USA Incorporated in Los Angeles
in 1983. It was interesting to
find that not one of the hundreds
of church leaders we interviewed
mentioned their local community
newspaper as a significant source
of information."
Pastor Gordon began his long
and distinguished career in communications a number of years before
he entered the ministry. He started
as a reporter and columnist for
the Pittsburgh Courier. He spent
more than five years as Research
Director and then Account Executive

for Westinglouse Broadcasting

in Philadelphia and was Associate
Producer of "The Mike Douglas
Show." He was then an Account
Executive with the large New York
advertising agency of N.W. Ayer.
During the rnid-1970s, he served
as Director of Communications for
the Mid-Atlantic Region of-the U.S.
Department of Justice, setting up
minority-owned cable franchises
on the East Coast. He then managed noted entertainers as president of William Charles Gordon
& Associate Minister at Mount
Zion Missionary Baptist Church
in Los Angeles under Dr. E.V.
Hill. He also served five years with
the World Chiristian Training
Center in Los Angeles.

Pastor Gordon is Chairman of
the American Gospel Arts Fund,
a non-profit organization for the
preservation and advancement of
Black Gospel music and history;
and is president of United Standard
Media Corporation, a distributor of
Black·oriented Christian films,
books and teaching materials.
He is also the author of

more than a dozen books, many
of which are approved .fpr course
credit by the National Baptist
Convention U.S.A. Incorporated.
· He is President of the Congress
of Christian Education for the
Trt·County District Association, A
Southern California church organization.

sure that the costume does not

candles. "A flickering candle in a
pumpkin adds to one drama but
can also cause serious injury and
fire hazard" said Dr. Massey.
Children should carry a flashlight
instead of a candle. It Is a safe
practice to stay in the Immediate
and familiar neighborhood. Do not
approach houses without porch
lights on. Finally, instruct the
children to be always polite and
courteous to the host. "With little
care Halloween can be a fun filled
event for all" he added.

curtail mobility"
said Dr. Massey. He advised parents

impair the vision or

~'------.,.__ _,..

Halloween Treats Can
some of these treats could contain
Be Tricky
some nasty tricks" he continued.
Riverside - "Halloween can
be fun , but care should be taken
to keep it that way," said Dr.
Manzoor Massey, the Director of
Health Education for the County
of Riverside Department of Health.
"In the past years there have been
many cases of children being hurt
during Halloween. Many of these
accidents and injuries need not
have occured if the parents had
· exercised caution and trained their
children to be
emphasized
Dr. Massey.
Steps that parents can take
in orotectinQ their itchildren are
simple and effective" said Dr.
Massey. "Parents should check
the treats their children collect,

careful:

Sharp objects such as ground up
glass and piece of razor blades
have been found in Halloween
candy. In some instances pojsoned
candy have
found. "If you are
suspicious do not let your children
eat the candy. Examine the candy
that your children bring home"
was Dr. Massey's advice.
As children are out after dark
during Halloween special care
should be taken to ensure that
they obey the traffic rules and not
be victims in an acctaem. ror
night-time activities children should
be dressed in bright clothes so that
they are easily visible to drivers.
When parents dress their children
in costumes they should also make

to accompany children when they
go out after dark. He also said
that parents should caution children
not to enter a stranger's home
when they were not accompanied
by an adult.
Carving pumpkins can be fun.
Children enjoy this activity. This
is a good opportunity to work
together as a family and have
fun. Parents should instruct children
to be careful with Halloween

been

Riverside Branch NAACP
Reminds you to VOTE on November 5,1985
If you are unavailable on Election Day
·
Get an Absentee Ballot
NAACP Voter's Education Meeting
Monday, October 28,1985
7:00P.M.
Riverside Community Center
(Bobby Bonds Park)
For further information call686-2227

Biza Diaz Seeks
Re-Election
Eliza Olaz, has been diligently
seeking re-election to the Board of
Education in San Bernardino.
She has served one term
and her focus is on "exceUence
in education" for all children.
Oiaz Is a frequ~t visitor to
the district's classrooms. She visits
.about 14 classroom~ ever.y monjh.
The san Bernardino School
Boerd Is ra1' 1Atible for prc:~~~nS.........-----~,...:;........,
In 50 schools, and control a budget

of 110 million doUars.
Diaz supports, higher high
school graduation requirements.
To help school students meet the
hi9:ler requirements the district will
provide a support structure.
She has supported and worked
to improve Magnet Programs to
meet desegregation requirements.
Dlaz says she is particularly happy
about
the
"Adopt-A-School"
program now taking place In the

schools.
Dlaz is a supporter of the no-"F"
'policy which prohibits students
from participating, if they have an

"F".
Diaz, Is concerned with the
problems of providing adequate
housing for the growing enrollment.
She has spent 29 years in
education, first as a teacher, now
as a Board member.
She is a member of numerous
organizations,
among
them,
Somos Hermanas Unidas, League
of Women Voters California
Teachers
Association
and
association of Mexican·American
Educators.
This year she was named
Latina of the Year by the Congress \
of United Communities.
She is married to Leno, who
is a retired teacher. 1be have
two children, both college graduates. both involved In the media.

West Side Action
Continued from pg. 1
~ 10 meir Children throughout the

ctty, we need to keep Mrs. Diaz
in d:s a tSoard member." Her
past record has proven without
a doubt that she is sensitive,
but finn; acticulate as well as a
good listener, as most of all,
said Mr. Brown, "Mrs. Dtza Is
able to get the job done that we
so desperately need. at this time."
Other installed officers were
.Ernie Wilson, First Vice President,
Marion Black, !Second Vice President, Maurice Roberson, Secretary, Alonz lbompson, Treasurer,
and Bob Parker, sargeant at Arms.
Westside Action Groun ic; a
cormnunity based orgaruzatlon that
meets weekly whereby issues
affecting the Black community
can be openly discussed.

I! I] f you're like most of us, what you see her~ is o~y a o•.'~an1

But to a certain Dr. Carver of Tuskegee Uruvers1ty. ·
peanut was the key to hundreds of products, with the pot<m.- .
tial to keep Tuskegee- and the South- self-supporting.
II J \lust as Carver unlocked the secrets of the peanut, Black. colleges and universities are tapping t.he a~esome potential of
generations of young people. In thts umque environment,
students have the opportunity to play as large a role in campus life as their talents will allow. Class president. Homecoming queen. Captain of the debate team. Quarte~back or
Shakespearean actor At Black colleges, every door IS open;
no dream is too ambitious. Is it any wonder that, though
they enroll only 16% of Black college students, .Black
colleges produce 37% of all Black college graduates?
j[W !Ihat's more, those graduates take with them the character
and achievement that unlock the doors of the finest graduate
schools, businesses and political offices. When you're considering colleges, shouldn't you consider the ones that gave
us Martin Luther King]t, Thurgood Marshall and jesse jackson? If you're out to make the most of what you have, no
one can teach Y?U more.

/1;1

VI!J

GENERIIL
FOODS

AMERICJrS BLAC:K COLLEGES
ARE YOU SMART ENOUGH TO GO?

General Foods Corporation salutes Black colleges and universities for their unique r?le in producing many of
America's finest citize ns and leaders. This food for thought is brought to you by the followmg fine General Foods brands:
Kool-Aid
Post Raisin Bran
Country Time Post Honeycomb
Post Pebbles

Crystal Ught
Sanka
Log Cabin
Tang
Maxwell House Brim

Minute Rice
Open Pit · Cool Whip
General.Foods
Shake 'n Bake Birds Exe Jell-0
.
International
Stove Top
Ronzoru
jell-0 Puddmg Pops Coffees
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Sports, ~'!~e_rtainment And Trav~J.....
49ers Shock Rams
28-14
.
The San Francisco 49ers mis·
used the Rams defense from their
first play from scrimma~ . · The
49ers four times in the first half
running back Roger Craig was th~
major part of the offense. Craig
finished the game with 63 yards
rushing and 132 yards receiving.
Quarterback Joe Montana was in
superbowl form with 22-30-0 for
n yards and 3 touchdown passes.
In the second half the Rams
Defense settled down and kept
the 49ers out of the end zone.
For the eight straight game
the Rams had no scoring offense.
Rams Quarterback Dieter Brock
set a Ram's record 35 completions
and passed for 344 yards and
two touchdowns. Running back
£rick Dickerson rushed for 61
yards.
The Rams are still 7-1 and
are 3 games ahead of the 49ers
in the NFC West.
Next week the Rams Host the
New Orleans Saints.
RAIDERS WIN BIG
TROUNCING THE '
CHARGERS 34·21...
In an old fashion AFL shootout the Los Angeles Raiders came
out true winners beating the San
Diego Chargers 34-21.
Raider's running back Matcus
Allen rushed for his third 100 plus
game in a row with 111 yards. · ·
The Raiders are 6 and 2
and are tied for the top ,spot in
the AFC West.
From The Bench: The Kansas "
Oty Royals are the World
Champions of baseball by beat·
ing the St Louis Cardinals in a
best of 7 series. The Royals
were the underdogs and at one point were down 3 games to .
1. The Royals won the 7th "~
and deciding game 11-o last , Sunday.
The NBA is in fuU swirig
both with the ball and th~
tempers. The ~orld Champion •
Los Angeles Lakers will be
sporting two new forwards in
(verteran) Maurice Lucas and
A.C. Green {Rookie). It will
be a big challenge to repeat
as World Olamps, but if there's
one team in the NBA that could
do it the Los Angeles Lakers
are, the ones!
' \:. :".1 ('..

49ers ER(C WRIGHT attempts interception from Rams
Ron Brown ....
ROOKIE wide receiver TONY HUNTER tries to allude 49e defense.

"T
~
ap Dance Kid'':-: pfa~ by-<Martlne Allard, t9~
A Show for the ; T?ny
~om' ~·who needed all the
~ention , love and affection she
fl)

Whole Family

~ouJa get.~ theatrical preseilta- .
' tion was exbilerating.
"Fantastic, rm corning back! ~ ~ Others Ben Harney, Harold
It's good ...no it's great!!," s~id Nich91as, 'Monica Page, 11nd
Charlene and Richard Williams .l,'heresa Hayes, rounded out . ~he
of Rialto halfway through the per·~ j;>rodUction. It was full, · it ·· was
formance of Tap Dance Kid, now . ~- it was a positive, acurate,
of
the
Black
playing at the Pantages Theatre rendition
in Los Angeles.
experience.
The Tap Dance Kid depicts ·
-'Uoyce Ballard, AKA, Basilus,
William Sheridan, a successful Riverside ·and San Bernardino,
New York attorney, his wife 'Sa.i<J, "I've really enjoyed it, it Is
Gennie and their two children• ,_one of the best I've seen, better
14 years old Emma, outspoken: ·than Sweet Charity. Her Husband,
Ballard,
said,
"the
overweight and longing desperately Mr.
to become a lawyer, and 10 choreagraphy was outstanding,
year old Willie who contrary to
!'Jlusical arrangements impressive
his father's wishes, thinks of no- and I like the way the props
thing but dancing like his maternal · move from one scene to another."
uncle Dipsey and his Grandaddy
Julius Heiningway, from San
Bates. The musical is about Bernardino, a police officer in
personal freedom. It is based on the Ontario,said -"1 like the tennis
novel "Nobody's Family is Going shoes, and the ladles are lovely."
To Change" by Louise Fitzhugh. '
Lurlean Blakely sqmed hers
In 1978, produced by Miss Barron, · up in one word, FABULOUS!!
the non-musical television adapta· Penny Macon, said she Is proud tp
tion of the novel won three Emmy -see a Black show of this quality _
Awards.
being .. successful. Larry and
Tap Dance Kid, had the _Gertnlde Blakely said they thought
it was an excellent show, a great
audience standing, shouting, clap·
ping and crying as the cast used play; their only regret was that they
every emotion, to make the
didn't·bring their children.
Speaking of chtldren, I took
audience feel exhilerated when
they left the theatre.
my s9n, who went out of protest;
Dipsey, played by Hinton
his commenf to a friend half·
Battle was outstanding as at one
way through the show, was; how
point he danced in 5" spiked can I tell my mon she was right?
high heel shoes. He, like the entire
He wants to see it again.
cast won the hearts of the
AS long as writers keep writing
entire eudience. He knew it; at
scripts of that quality, director-s
one point during the five minute
directing it and producers proclueing it, the theatre will never die.
burst of clapping from the
audience, he was so proud of
Our hats are off to those who
his performance, he stop, said,
made Tap Dance Kid possible.
"WOW! I need a break!" then (
· NOTE: Many people have
proceeded to dance on.
inquired
about a bus trip to see
The play, well written, laid
Tap
Dance
Kid. The last per·
out the traditional struggle of t.h e
fonnance
is
November
17, 1985.
Black experience. Those who feel
If
you
are
interested,
Black
education is more important, versus
Voice
News
will
sponsor
a bus
those who gain more through the
trip
to
Tap
Dance
Kid,
at
the
arts and a father, who desparatly
Pantages,
Sunday,
November
wants his son played by Dule' Hill
10, 1985. For information and
to follow in his footsteps, diverting
reservations
call (714) 889-0506
his energy to him, rather than
or
682·6070,
682·6111.
on a daughter, who is overweight,

War To Perform JXt ·
Chairty Ball ...
'War" will perform at the
99.1
FM/Jaycees
Halloween
Charity Ball, 8:00 p.m. to 1:00
a .m., Thursday, October 31st, at
the Citrus Hall, Orange Show·
grounds, San Bernardino. Tickets
are $10 in advance, and avaUable at all ncketmaster outlets,

Harris' Department Stores, The
Galaxy Rec Club at Norton Air
Force Base, and at Inland Ticket
Service at the Orange Show.
$25,000 in prizes will be awarded
on the same evening for the ten
best costumes .

ARE YOU BETWEEN THE AGES OF 17 & 21
AND UNEMPLOYED BECAUSE YOU NEED
• A GENERAL EDUCATION DIPLOMA (GED)?
WHY NOT CONTACT THE

. -A. PHILIP RANDOLPH INST1TUTE
1651 NORTH MT. VERNON
SAN BERNARDINO, CA
8:00- 5:00 MONDAY thru FRIDAY

884-3235
HELP IS WAITING FOR YOUI
FURTHER INFORMATION REV. MARVIN L. BROWN
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·C ommunity News
you should, they should, we should,
!while we all get "Should on."
We need a change vote for
Charles W. Ledbetter November 5.
Smile Break: when there seems
to be an undue amount of tension
or anxiety in the classroom, you
can defuse the situation by calling
for a "Smile Break: with the words,
"Let's take thrity seconds for a
smile break" or perhaps, "any
volunteer's for a smile"?
Priorities: teachers who live in
the school district area should
receive first choice of teaching
jobs if they are fully qualified.
These people will have been ~ed
in the local schools, UCR, CAL
State, Irvine etc. They also will
have the welfare of their community
as a priority.
They probably will have children
in the system and can be counted
on to be active in community
improvement programs.
I am concerned that our chi!·
dren are employed where there is
a solid foundation of caring and
sharing their talents with the people .
they know. We have many qualified
teachers living in this area. Going
to Tenn. or Aorida is a method
of practicing kx:al apartheid, racism.

Moreno Valley
News ...

I

~-

Charles Ledbetter
Trick or Treat: I was in one
of the dry cleaning establishments
last week as 1passed out material
pertaining to my bid for a seat
on the Moreno Valley School Board
of Education a lady began to share
with me her opinion of the local
school board. The complaints were
as follows: improper supervision
on the school busses (Four letter
words are rampant) they have
three students sitting in a seat
designed for two. It was reported
students were seen standing as the
bus moved along the route. 46
studnets in a class room with some
students seated on the floor. (This
Board refuse to take a stand on
growth) during lunch food runs
out. One parent said her child
was forced to eat junk food.
Students are forced to leave the
campus to get a decent meal.
These complaints came from
two parents, I am certain that
top administration is doing everything to correct the situations.
Board members who are working
for the community can be of great
assistance to our administrators.
Are these people just looking out
for their own interest?
Who should: If you have a group
of elected officials that agree on
everything, you'd better believe
that there is one person doing the
thinking and the rest are following
Uke sheep. It is the practice of
many major companies to move
top management, out or to another
position. This, action allows new
Ideas and theories to be presented
and perhaps used for the benefit of
all. We presently have a slh.iatioft
which can cause our school system
to become stagnate. The same
board? 'The same routine is not
always the best routine. We need
a change as we grow in Moreno
Valley. New people are moving
into the Valley everyday. We are
getting lawyers, engineers, doctors,
teachers and others. We need to
utilize this knowledge and youth.
We must not allow our education
system of all places to become a
matter of simple routine controlled
by one Idealogy. If we allow this
to happen we will be in a "Trick"
and there will be no "Treat."
We must have a change if we
are to meet the challenges of a
multlculture society. If there isn't
a change, clusters of people will
be standing around asking each
other what should be done. It
will go like this · I should have,

AbBrown
Roast & Toasted

USDA Adjusts Food
Stamp Allotments

Mr. & Mrs. Barnett Grier and Mrs. Willie Marshall enjoyed the
roast

Washington, --People who
use food stamps received an
increase in benefits Oct. 1 , to keep
their purchasing power in line
with the cost of food, Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture John W .
Bode announced.
The U.S. Department of Agri·
culture bases food stamp benefits
on the actual cost of nutritious
meals and snacks.
The maximum monthly allot·
ment for a family' of four with
no net income will rise from $264
to $268. USDA adjusts the bene·
fit levels annually.
The maximum montly food
stamp allotments, effective from
Oct. 1,1985, through Sept. 30,
1986, in the continental U.S . are
as follows:
Household Size
Allotment

ROSE MAYES is congratulated by superviso r Younglove:

1 ....... . .. . .. . . . . ... .. . $ 80
2 . .. . ... .. . ... . .. . . . .... 147
,3 . . . . ... . . ...... .. .. . . .. 211
4 . . ... . . . . ....... .. .. . .. 268
5 ............ . .. . ... .... 318
6 . . .... ' . ..... ... .. . .... 382
7. .... . ' . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. 422
8.... .. .. ....... . .. .. . . . 483

Doug Welford toasts the Mayor

MAYOR AB BROWN responds

Each additional
member add....... . . .... $ 60.
the

JUNE FORMAN

Triaminic® ~up
Triaminicin® Tablets

program

or

••
• Nat ure's Remed~------

Triaminic-12® Tablets

For Allergy Relief
that's nothing to

lor GENTLE, OVERNIGHT REUEF OF CONSTIPATION

sneeze at.

GET
FREE
GIFTS

NeKt time you need a laxative, get relief
the Nature's Re medy way. Gently.
Overnight.
Its natural active ingredients are so
dependable you can take Nature's
Remedy t onight and fee l better
tomorrow.

L to R • Tim Stree ter, Charles
Curley and David Chandler.

c

FROM

NATURE'S
REMEDY
see
PACKAGE
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one of them. He's confused about
the whole matter. He has been
going around kissing the mothers
of babies instead of the babies
as is politically safe. Who does
he think he is the popular Mr.
T??? No Way!!!!"
The Designeated Toasters
were: City Manager Douglas
Weiford Janet Goeske and County
Supervisor Walt Abraham.
The Counununity Toasters
were voluntees from the audience,
among the volunteers were Dr.
David Home and Dr. Barnett Grier.
There was one concern that was
shared · "why did the Mayor have
as a first name his degree "Ab"?
Was it the case that his parents
doubted whether he would make it
to college?"
The analytical mind had to
wonder whether or not the Toasters
had succeeded in undoing the
damage done by the Roasters.
Everybody had to admit one
thing - AB was Roasted Brown,
well Brown.
We have to admit also that
AB is a good man with a very
big heart. He has a good supportive
family and AB make us all, the
citizens of Riverside, feel that we
are a part of his extended family.

by Barnett Grier
The Riverside Black History
Month Committee presented "A
Roast 'N Toast of Mayor Ab Brown•
of the C ity of Riverside on October
11,1985 in the Arlington Room of
the Raincross Square, Riverside
Convention Center.
The Master of Ceremonies
for the event was Riverside County
Supervisor Norton Younglove who
did an excellent job. The Theme
was "The quality of a man is
measured by deeds, not mere
words · so let the crow fly and
so they flew."
The Roasters were: Jesse
Ybarra, Warren f>epiot, Charlie
Fields, George Williams, Councilman Sam Digati, Art Pick and
Bob Jabs. So everybody got in
their"Jabs" on the Mayor:
"Imagine the Mayor wanting
more power-He's a turkey, they
will neverlet him vote."
"As a fisherman, what a guy,
the few fish he catches, he couldn't
eat."
"He needs all the prayers
himself that the Mayors Prayer
breakfasts can contribute."
"He's a sex symbol. What????
He thinks so. Sam Oigati says he
can't have everything and this is

{!. u~t !Bw.u.t~

~

aafon
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Carpets L;-itt

_....,,..... 's Carpet Service
642 W. lOth Street
San Bernardino, Ca. 92410

CHINO ~ FORD

New- Ueed(mln. $1 .75 vrd.) Uc. 389763

1310 1 CE N TRAL AV E.• CHI NO. CA . 917 10

1714, 591 ·6471

• Line
~ke-up, Manicures & Flnter JMinting
Ycx.r r1a1r

T . L. WOODS (LENNY )

~ C~r• ADW•

Pr~s•dtnt

&

G ~n~al

Manager

~
.,..

.,

875-5887 Ext. 925 or
885-6374 After 7 p.m.

'C

f"+

Lloyd G. White:·M.D.
Ear, Hole and Throat
Suraery and Medicine
OfPlCI HOUM
Moft, Tu• I 8at 1H
cell (114) . .7407 Wed. Cloeed Thu,..-l'rl. 1.. p.m.
After Hou,. cell: (714) 171-N80

INDUSTRIAL'

Len's Maintenance Service

.

General Cleaning • Floor W axing • Carpet Cleaning
Expert Service • Reasonable Rates

9o'the.H

D{ c:Hai't

Barber Styling

...........~c..

flj
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=
....
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Bus. 943·3700
Home 657 ·8 532

Bob Jones & sOns
Firs t Call Removal
Service
For Moituarys

BONDED • INSURED • LICENSED

....... ~. JHitM. IkiiiiiiJ

VANS

e

TR U C KS

H O M ES
4;11(4'4

e

C AR5

~

3373 Lime St reet , Riverside, CA 92502

Phanei714JII4-8221

C ARS YOU CAN D I:P IEN D ON
S A l..ES • S E RVI CE

::r'

304 So. "0" Street
P&rris, CA 92370

len ..,.,.no, CA 12404

COMMERCIAL
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Bill's USED CARS
See 8111 for a Real Deal

flj

.,..,......, "·,oew...,..,.." ....

(7 14) 683-0185
or (7 14) 3 59· 1009
1422 University Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507

Repair - Restretched

=
""

Ask For ,., ....ee

cfhto'lne.y at ..f!.a.w

6 19/325-2679
714/369-1554
P.O. Box 196
3639 University Ave. Ste. 207
Riversrde. Calif.
Palm Springs. Calif. 92263
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WILLI AM 0 . DRAKE . O w N att
!53 28 MISS IO N B l..VD.
RIVE RSID E. CA tt a s o •
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S AM .JAMES

AUTO RENTALS

v.v.A.S.
JEFF R E Y

683-5250

2 8 38 ALESSAN DRO 8LVO ,

M.

GOODMAI

RIVERS IDE . CA 92 508

7 14 653 .0 233

G a N. M•N M )Itn

CAMERON FISH fl PONDS
LANDSCAPING

E.cS.fJ.

'A __

RENT-N- GO

C!Jstom Ko• Ponds & Tank ConsI
Sail Water Tank Set Up
Founta1ns. Water1alls
Water •. 1hes. Hyacmtlls Plants
F1sh and Supplies
,._o _A _ Ev
_ E
_ ,.
_v_ o _c_c _• s
_ l_o "'

682- g5!50
RIVE R S IDE , C A .

M Cameron

(714) 7ts7-0445
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.Consumer News
by Eunice Williamson

increased, while use of mail-order
and discount stores dropped as
age increased. - Peer influence
appeared to be associated with
analysis of wardrobe needs.
- Greatest satisfaction for the
amount of money spent appeared
to depend on similiarity to peer's
clothing rather than on purchases
suited to individual shapes and

_. .

rnl ~ · ·

TRADE UNION VISITORS
from south Africa -Mrs. B.C.

Nthume, S.M.

Johathan

& Mrs. A. Mobefe.

APRIHosts
African & Latin
Visitors
The AFL-CIO 16th Biennial
Convention is
being held,
October 27-31, 1985 in Anaheim,
California.
Sunday, October the 27, A.
Philip Randolph Institute co-sponsored a reception for the
fraternal labor delegates from
Africa and latin America.
Local President Albert Casey
was on hand for the festivities
and joined national President
Norman Hill, and other national
labor leaders in supporting the call
for free trade unions in South
Africa.
Casey met with African
representatives from Botswana
and Lesotho; Mr. B.C. Nthume,
S.M. Jonathan & Mrs, A. Mobefe.
The event was co-hosted by
the Labor Council for Latin
Aniertcan Labor Center and the
American Institute for Free Labor
DeVelopment.
·

FREDRICK O'NIEL
ALBERT CASEY

AND

MRS. ALBERT CASEY and
Fredrick O'Niel

The Inland Empire APRI,
President AI Casey reports there
are many activities at the 1651 N.
Mt. Vernon office, one upcoming
activity is the GED program, headed by Rev. Marvin Brown.
The APRI is additionally

proud of members Jack Clarke
candidate for Riverside City
Council and Ralph Snow, candidate
for the San Bernardino Board
of T~stees, "APRI encourages its
members to run for election," said
Casey.

lmi

Question: What are some of the
clothing practices of adolescent
4-H ers?
Answer: In an Oregon study,
clothing purchase practices of nearly
500 4-H members were examined.
The age groups studied included
juniors (ages 9·12), intermediates
(ages 13-15,) and seniors (ages
16·19). Both boys and girls were
in the sample, with girls predominating. The findings were recently
published in the Home Economics
Research Journal and are summarized as follows: - Parental
influence on purchases decreased
as age increased. - Items advertised
on television or seen in store
displays were purchased more often
than items advertised by other
media. - Older 4-H members used
,label information more often than
younger members. - Peer influence
on purchases tended to increase
as age of members increased.
- Department stores were used
most frequently for clothing pur·
chases. Specialty stores were uti·
lized more as age of member

1. Initiated R.O. T .C. Program, which gave
away $25,000
2. Initiated the First School Board
Scholarship.
3. Responsible
4. Strong Advocate for
Students
5. Better Working
Conditions & Decent
Pay for Teachers.

Vote For

Edith
Rediford
for Perris Union High School
District
(A Paid Political Advertisement)

·The Exceptionally Qualified Candidate
Education ... Our Children's Future

The first woman governor
was NeHie Rosse, elected
governor of Wyoming in
1924.

Subscribe Today!!!!

,,~ .

Source: May, J.K., and
Koester, A.W., "Clothing Purchase
Practices
of
Adolescents."
Home Economics Research
Journal,1985, 13 (3) 226-236.
If you have questions you
would like answered, write Eunice
T. Williamson, Home Economist,
University of California Cooperative Extension, 21150 Box Springs
Road, Riverside, CA. 92507.

.

As a trustee of the San Bernardino Community College District,
LOIS CARSON has demonstrated:

l. RESPECT for the principle of team governance
2. ASTUTENESS about community college issues
3. ACCESSIBILITY to constituents
4. COURAGE to act on her convictions
5. CONCERN about local control
6. LEADERSHIP in times of crisis

Lois has served us well. Let's keep her on the Board of Trustees with our
vote on NOVEMBER 5, 1985.
COMMrriEE TO RE-ELECT LOIS). CARSON
P.O . BOX 4765 NORTON AFB, CA 92409
Clarence Newby, Treasw e r

YOURS FOR ANOTHER TERM

Now you can have a premium malt liquor
brewed to give you everything you want
from a great malt liquor. King Cobra®
Premium Malt Liquor from
·Anheuser-Busch.

Parents & Students
There is a money FACTORY
In this area, Money for college,
Trade
School,
Athletes,
Graduate School.
SCHOLARSHIP FINDERS!
Now Is the time for
Seniors and Juniors to apply
(714) 881-2269, 679 w.
21 street No. 8, San Bernardino 92405.

Riverside
Symphony
Presents

Subscribe Today

TO
Riverside County'~
Only Black Paper

•a.11Glt
avE
••
P.O. Box 1581
Roverside, Calif . 9250 2

$15.00 per year
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The bite
thatS right!

~
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ZI P._ _ __

A native of Tokyo, Japan,
Haruna Aoki will be the first
soloist for the new season of the
Riverside Symphony Society
Concert, November 2,1985. She
will play an American work, The
Rhapsody in Blue by George
Gershwin.
The Concert begins at 8 p.m.
and will include, besides the
Rhapsody in Blue, other famUiar
music by Ravel, Bizet and RimskyKorsakov. It will be an exciting
evening. The opening of the
concert 1985-86 season also will
be heralded by a trumpet fanfare
given by some members of the
RCC Brass Ensemble from the
stage.
For season tickets mail checks
to: Riverside Symphony, P.O. Box
1601 - Riverside, CA. 92502.
Cost are for reserved · $45;
General - $36; Sen./Stud.·$24.
Single tickets will be available
before the day of the concert
at: Taylor's Appliances, Harris',
Mission Bank, Downtown, University Ave., UCR Ticket Office.
Ticket cost will be for r~served $12; General - $9;and Sen/Stud. $6. On the date of the concert,
purchase tickets at the Box Office
which will open at 6:45 p.m.

-

Anheuser Busch, Inc.
Riverside/San Bernardino

i
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Take This To The Polls
With You!!
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San Bernardino
San Bernardino Community College District

LOIS J. CARSON
RALPH VAN SNOW

Mayor

--- - - - - - - -

X

X·

San Bernardino Unified School District

ABBROWN
SHELBY OBERSHAW
ROBERT FAWKE
LARRY NEIGEL

Riverside City ·council 2nd Ward

Fontana

JACK CLARKE

Fontana Unified School District
Riverside Unified School District

DRAYMONDCRAWFORD
Dr. C.W. WRIGHT
WILLIE E. (GENE) CUMMINGS
ARDICE M. (ARDIE) BAILOR

Lois Carson

Draymond Crawford

Riverside Community College District

FRANCES NELSON

Vote "Yes" on Kin San Bernardino

Moreno Valley Unified School District

San Bernardino County elected officials, who provide
for our safety and wellbeing are paid substantially less than
their counterparts in neighboring counties.
The situation is so bad that the Sheriff and District
Attorney earn less than 200 of their employees.
The reason for this is that the salaries of our elected
officials have been frozen for 8 years. It is time to provide
.
justified and needed raises.
Although there have been other efforts to increase elected
officials salaries, this is different. This time the voters,
wili have control of the official's pay. Measure "K•• will insure
raises wtll be phased in gradually over 4 years and thereafter
set by the average of the other counties. Any raise over
four percent will be approved by the voters.
Running the County is a great responsibilty and requires
qualified and competent leaders.
The Black Voice supports fair pay levels for elected
officials and urges a " Yes" vote on Measure K.

CHARLES LEDBETTER
MARY FAUST (short term)
Perris Union High School

WILLIAM B. INGRAM
EDITH REDIFORD
SCHUMANN CHERRY
Perris School District

VIRN)ERCIA GREEN-JORDAN
Val.Verde School District

ELECT

X

CLARICE M. ALLEN
ZELMA RUSS
OSCAR L. WHITE

CUMMINGS
ELECT WILLIE E. (GENE) CUMMINGS
BOARD OF EDUCATION
RIVERSIDE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

x

JESSE WASHINGTON JR.
REUBEN "LEFTY JENKINS"
JEAN McHENRY

X.
X

Mayor Ab Brown

Vote
Vote
Vote

Involving all parties in the educational process with
the goal of making it possible for every student to be
challenged in becoming what he or she can be.

VOTE
NOVEMBER 5,1985

To _the. Resideri.ts
of th.e ·P erris un·lon ·
Virniecia Green Jordan

/

Schumann Cherry

Professor

Planning Commissioner

FOR

San Bernardino School Board

Vote, November .... Re-Elect

ARDICE M. BAILOR
FOR SCHOOL BOARD
Riverside Unified School District
-

Incumbent, Nine Years experience
Incumbent, nine years experience
/ Excellent Attendance Record ·
/ Harmonious, Influential, Decisive
/ High School Teacher
/Maintains Trust of Community
:~.

Paid Political Advertising/Arlene Holcomb, Treas.

.,

This is to inform you that I ha_v e filed for .a seat .on.the
Perris Union High School District Board of Trustees in the
election to be held on Tuesday; November 6, '1985.
I was a classroom teacher at Perris High School from
September, 1967, to June, 1985. I have been a resident of this
.school district since 1971.
)

Chuck Christie

Mary Faust

High School. District

The experience that I have had will help the Board of
~stees work with adminjstrators to bring about a more
cohesive curriculum, to enable the teachers ·t o create a more
receptive classroom environment so the students can advance
with a better sense of schievement.
Your vote for me is solicited; however, you should vote,
regardless of your preference.
Sincerely,
Schumann Cheriy
28751' Bradlet Road
Sun City, CA 92381
Endorsed .by Teachers Union ·
(A Pold Political Advertisement)
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Jesse Washington For Perris
City Council

,I
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France5 Nelson
For RCCBoard
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') Fraqces . ~~!l· in her third term as President of the
Rlversi~~ Com~u~ity CQilege Board of· ;t'rustees, ,is ~king
•
•
r.~tion. , .. :1
,, i
' ·.
!

,,
The . ~xt. .~~Lt\. y~~s l!l;e. _~dal to the growth and
, develo~~t -~f . ~CC' · and -~ feel that continuity Is
imperittve~ J~ /i \
· ~ ~ · • ;- ·
•
' The ~~as
it
is
presently'
conatttutec:n
works well
,..
'.
i"
tQ9etber,,. is. lnfqnqed, is 1;1P· to~ tipeed on
of the new
expaps,oo.,_an~ ~~lop?l.irtlt plaps for the expansion of the
l;p>ll~~ jn (:;o.~:op~tJorco and Moreno Valley.
. , ,. Nel~n iyas );espon~bte .tor 'die hiring 9f "an' o¥~e
~~utt.,n4.to ~. in the L-ea of Afflrniattve Action, and was
· at?le ~-jn.q~. ~lc niin~r!ty,lea&ers on tiM! campus.
_ • , She many~~. at4'her .own expenSe, trayels to Waihington~ .. D.C. ~ ~ocrameillo to lobby ·for legislation which
~!·· ~1 help~~munlty,COll•:
' ·
·
1
• ~; .!Jnder .~,.leaflershlp~ the BOard has lnlttated actt'vttlef
, desi!P.le4r~CJ~! "fol'1"per ,A\wn~l, ~ri~g ~omm~nity ~~u.,..
.• aQCI ~dl~s;,o~fo the cam~ _and take a more visible
.
-·
.
role in various ~us everits~ . '
,, ,. Jt ~~. ~ stated the heaviest turnout for. voters in
t~, ijtv~rside, M.U b@,,i,p the.. $«hn~ .W~d~ ·becauie of th~ exdte•
.. .......,~ a,.
....... ,..,!.., ·-~~·- l
·.• ~~~
~~·- yV·-~ ~- '--"uncumatic ~race. It 18 Important
.. t~t. ~ ~thaf;.-Wnout to re-elect. Frances Nelson, TruStee
for the Rf~~mui)W~• ~~~~
'
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Mayor Ab Brown For Mayor
Mayor Ab Brown is a candidate for re-election for Mayor
in the beautiful dty of Riverside. We feel he should be reelected.
Brown is responsible for the level of involvement of
Blacks in ~verslde. He SUJ>ports programs which upgrade the
quality of life among all dtizens.
Unfortunately, the job of Mayor in Riverside is largely
ceremonial, and Ab is affectionate, well loved and congenial.
Recen~y!. he was honored by the Black History Month
Committee as they roasted and toasted him.
The ~rst thing_that could be said about this is that he
tries to shoot pigeons, which cohjugate outside his bedroom
window.
'
The Mayor has supported, anti-drug programs, and
co-sponsored a bus trip to send youth to a Los Angles
program. He provided transportation for Black Publishers to
travel to Riverside from Palm Springs to promote Riverside.
For that at least two people decided to spend an additional week
in the city.
Mayor Ab is good for Riverside and we ask you to .join the Black Voice and re-elect Ab Brown, Mayor of Riverside.

Jesse Washington is an incumbent, he ~as elected in
a special election and needs a full term in order to accompllsh
~e of the tasks he has begun.
His qualifications are needed in this time of
economic uncertainty; and his BA degree In Economics
can be very useful to the city of Perris.
His background gives him greater understanding of the
current needs of Perris as well as plan for future generations.
Washington wants to see, better pollee protection, better
pubUc fadllties, better planning and more selective growth
as well as more jobs.
, He is the first Black City Coundlman in Perris and brings
a fullness to the Coundl which is needed.
Join Black Voice News and· re-elect Jesse Washington
City Councilman, In Perris, California.

'

Jean McHenry and Lefty Jenkins
F<?r Perris City Council
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In order for the Perris City Council to be effecti~,
more than one person must be elected. Moreover, we must
support people, who will work together to get the job
done and mave the dty in a direction to handle the growth
It Is experiencing now and will continue for sometime.
Jean McHenry, has strong backgr~und In community
service. She is interested in Improving service and planning
for Perris.
Lefty Jenkins, is a businessman, and past member of
the Planning Commission.
Both are concerned about growth and at this time
growth economically and physically are impacting the valley.
Join Black Voice News and elect Jean McHenry and
Lefty Jenkins to the Perris Oty Coundl.

Gene Cummings for Riverside City
Schools
·

a

Gene Cummings, insurance broker, businessman is a good
choice for the school board in Riverside.
Cummings has worked through some of the policies at
the district and can contribute to making them easier for
parents to understand.
Cummings believes in strong iJJVolvement by everyone,
parents, educators and administrators. He believes in challenging students to increase their knowledge.
He advocates smaller class sizes and special help for
students to meet the graduation requirements.
As a retired Army Lieutenant Colonel, former PTA ·
President and member of the Citizen's Advisory Board,
we feel he is a qualified candidate for the Riverside Board of
Education.
Join Black Voice News and elect Gene Cummings Trustee,
Riverside Unified School District.

Russ, Allen, White For the Val
Verde School District
Zelma Russ, Clarice Allen and Oscar White are all
incumbents on the Val Verde School District Board of Ed·
ucation. We feel they should be returned for another term.
All of the Incumbents 'have the same goal, upgrading
the Val Verde School District. However their methods
to achieve that goal are not always the same.
Zelma Russ, Is employed by the high school district.
She has a broad knowledge of educational processes.
Clarice Allen Is employed by the Sheriff's Department,
as a Balllff and Is interested in criminal justice and how
to keep the youth out of the court system. She joins Russ
in wanting cooperation between residents of Val Verde to im·
prove effectiveness towa~d the education of It's students.
Clarice brings experience, concern and a sincere desire to
make Val Verde the best school district in the county.
Oscar White, Is also concerned about relationships and
cooperation, for four weeks "Voice" readers read his concerns.
He is In favor of an a¢ve PTA, and wants to tie a
part of the oragnization.
This no nonsense Board member voted against milk
Increases, cold lunches, 65 degree thermostats and Developer

Correction:
Last week in an editorial, we used the name endorseing
Charles W. Wright, for the Riverside Unified School District,
We were in error and apologize for it. His name is CleVeland
Wright. Thank you• Harvey Oster for calling and dearing
that matter up.

Schumann Cherry for Perris
High School Board
Schumann Cherry, a retired educator is a candidate
for the Perris Union High School Board of Education.

Cherry shows a sincere interest in children, is loved and
respected by· teachers, students and parents. Is endorsed
~oll:~s :.~ : for the-'~· e.gwr.
by the local teacher's union and has a good understanding
of
schools and residents of Perris valley.
'· . of a ~.. ln statUre and Is viewed
Bill is a gti
Cherry I• coneerned that Perrhl students do not attend
fees.
.
college
in large perce.n tages, and wants to see alternative
ugbout
education oystem,
?. ~ Although the Board members use different methods
f th
or ose who do not attend c~,lijH;.~~~
r
nlnnm ' to achieve their goals, it is lniportant that all 'VIeWs be--....- ...Processes
is found in the development of technical schools, to aid
.,.,~~~·4pf~~ dlsnluRilre.nf sJ~e' -of the local C:tidens. •~· heard.
•
them in aquiring marketable skills.
Another candidate Rose Mayes is particulary a good
Join Black Voice News and send Schumann Ch,rry to
i~ncesfi~~~~~~~ '}!~wever.' during the
candidate for this &ard, she is professional, articulate and
the Perris Union High School Board.
· ·
-""' srpwPl,~~ rebuilding of~·our ·education_. system
fair,
However,
presently
she
plays
an
important
role
in
hish ~!l,Up~st
'' and stat'lPcr i:~~u\s c,!Hlcal t~ the Perris
leadership In the Black History Month Committee for the
sc oo sy em.
•
,
.
Qty of Rlwrside which has escalated In year·round activities.
•h-. betl~A'!~f'-'1Jf' e~.i-d.nce. tn local state
, "'.
.•~ . ~~ ,,;'J,j'f~·_h _., ~!r. .• ~'$j;'l 'll'l'll' ' ( •
She Is a good alternate if for some reason voters may want
, ~~~4 'la~!:a .~~tio~~~-~ · 1 • 9,Jl ,wl,th Black Voice
to vote for another qualified person.
, , ~1!'b~c1~~~
fEd
' . }~..\~ ~~rit.J~;;.iJ'e· P~ Union
Join Black Voice News, and vote in this very crudal
._., .. , l'iP , -~ ....·~ ~~o
ucatlon. :; .~..,,;..'\~ ., · ·· ,
election In the Val Verde District.
of ·

Union High
years is seeking re-
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Robert Fawke h~s spent two n,rms: on the San Ber·
1
nardfhod5oard->of Trustees and b~ - ~ conservatl~~ but

levetheaded~~~to til!~··

1 ""'

• ..,

.

•
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Rawkeii ha•1!been concerned with every. issue and has
been. fc)J' tbe ,mostpart supJ»P.~ .of ~etters concerning
the Black stU&rtt populati~ ··~. -~.: . . -~
·
Fawke ·a.as ~ry supportive .9~ - ·.~aming Martin Luther
King, Jr. Scl)ool, he Is supportiW - of ~e delegreptlon
lntergration magnet programs, and the strongest supporter. of
tM~~ardEngiJs~p~am.
, . ·
_,J:tQ~ever, ~e did• 'n ot support the Affirmative Action
~ . ~r ~tk,l· ~d ~~·causes us concern.
,
Fawke, Is a (ftsdpllnarian and feels, as many of our
' parents ~ and-' gra:ndpanmts did, If we spare · the rod and
spoil the child.- ll'n ,. ,.._\·
Otl the other hand a newcommer ont he scene who
looks · 'prQmiSt~'r -~.-. ·e ttuck· Otrlstte, He is a professor,
at Cal ~~'-' S ., ~airn~no, is active in the PTA and
other co.dinUmty;araamzaiiOns. He has served on the Planning
Commission and other areas as weB.
Based on his broad background we are certain he can
brtnS:'~~
idT. to~ ~ucattonal process.
H~we\re".ldlvedlty, ti·on.. ,p f ~. strenghts of tM current
Board of Education and ·we feel Fawke reptesentS a group
of pe(>pl,; · who , would , have no representation. We know
full well t~ consequences of Do representation, balance
.. . '
the key to sucCes.:J .
We tberefOJe~ recommend Bob fawke 'be re-elected .
to the San Bernardino Board
of Education.. .
<
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~~ r,\:. :~ ..~ ; SAN· BEI:I~ARDI_NO -

~tJJ

COMMUNITY ·COL!(EGE
,, ·'BOARD· OF TRUSTEES

NOV·EM·B·E.R·5 1985· · ~-

WILKERSON is reacti ... ' ··.,· i

·~ ~-:: .': •J'.;

·-....

• HE SEEKS A. RETURN TO A.N EDUCATIONAL CL:l'-'~TE W,HICH ,, ·
INSURES POSITIVE LEARNING CONDITIONS
,, . . .
, .
· • HE ~IJ,L WORK·~O~ A, CURFI!Cl,ILUM'WHIGH GU.A.~NTE&S THE
. LEARNING OF BASIC SK.LLS
.
' • .
,
,. ,
..
• HE WANTS TO RETURN DECISION MAKING TO LOCAL CONTROL
• HE WILL PROVIDE WISE LEADERSHIP IN THE USE OF LIMITED
EDUCATIONAL FUNDS
I

Plld •• by cCIIIIfllitiM to Elect Rlchlnl WUkiratn
11741 Suttar Avt. Yucalpa92319
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Virnecia Jordan is like a breath of fresh air for the
,Perris Elementary District. While incumbents are working
'fot re-election at the high school, year after year this
Board has gone unnoticed and until now a Black has not
attempted to run.
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BUT
At

YOU BECOME THE DRIVER
OF A QUALITY NEW CAR
PLU S TAX & LICENSE
ON APPROVED CREDIT .
PRESENT THIS AD
RE C EIVE~ 100.00 OFF

ON CAR PURCHASE

. Edith Rediford, a member of the Perris Union High
School Board of Trustees Is seeking another term on that
Board.
Rediford Is an educator, who is an excellent resource
person.
She is the prindpal of Mead Valley Elementaey School
and,as a former teacher understands the needs of the district
from the inside.
Her love for students Is evident, she is the mother of
15 children, five of her own and 10 foster children.
Her tenadty is evident, for she went back to school
while expecting her last two children.
She is dedicated to the i~provement of the educational
process in Perris and In Mead Valley.
As a Board member, stle has been instrumental in
bringing the R.O.T.C. program to Perris High School. She
has extensive knowledge of educational methods and goals.
Join the Black Voice News and re-elect Edith Rediford,
TruJtee, of the Perris Union High School District.

Chino Hills F-o rd
13101 Central Ave.
Chino, CA
(714) 591-647_1
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CHINO HILLS FORD
For$99 DOWN

Re-Elect Edith Rediford to ·Perris
Board of Education

'
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CANNOT UYTODAY, ·_
WHAT IT DID YESTERDAY

Virneda, Is the daughter of the Green's and with her
parents, every year they . organize the Clarence Muse Art
'Festival. The day draws artists and arts and crafts people
frOm all over the Southland.
Additionally, she has· been President of the National
Council of Negro Woman, Riverside Section, her leadership
.·
skills are well developed.
. , She will replace one Board member who, reportedly
frequently falls asleep at meetings, missing much of which has
been said and done.
It is time for younger, more vigorus leadership in the
Perris Elementary School District and we feel Virnecia Jordan
i$ just the person for the job.
Join Black Voice News and vote for Virneda Jordan
for the Perris Elementary School District.

I•

Gerry Holtkt, TrtiiUI'Ir I. D. No. 0.1094
~

r

Virnecia Jordan for Perris
t:Jementary District
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FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
The toRowklg persen(a) II (arel
doing bu1111111 ••:
ARST CHOICE JANITORIAL
'SERVICES
3125 Ben Bury Dr. Bldg. 17M
Rlvlralcle, CA. 92505
8111 M. Whltl .
3125 Baa Bury Or. Bldg. 17M
RIVIralcle, CA. I2505
Andy C. Cattell
782E. ChtltnutAve.
Santa Ana, CA. 92701
Thll bualneaa II cond1ctld by
a generel perlnerahlp.
/S/8111 M. Wlllll
Statlmlnt flied Willi the County
Cllrllol RIYtrlldl County on:
Octolltr 22,1985
1 llerlby certify thlt tills copy II
a correct copy II the orlgiMI
statement on ffllln my olftct.
Wlllllm E. Conerly, C01nty Clerk
File No. 15·5537
/P/ 10..24,31111·7,14,1985

•

.

I

:~;::~:•u:

Rlvtnlde, cA. 92507
Thll ' buslnns 11 conductld by
• corporation.
lSI D~rltne Bertrand, VIce Pres.
Stltlment flied wltll 1111 County
ClerkoflllveraldeC•ntyon:
Octoblr 16 1985
•
'
Hireby
certify
thltttlll copy 11 a
ccmct COPY of the original I tatementon file In my office.

'l

'

.. IMIIIIIIII.

}

-·• •

• correct copy .. ... orlglllll
atltlllllnt en file 1ft Ill¥ lftlce.
w.tllll E. Cllllll'f¥, C.nty Clerk
Fie No. 15·5154.

IP/10..3,10;17,124,1115
FIClJTIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STAtEMENT
The folowlng peraon(a) II (arel
doing b111111111 11:
I I NAUTOIRIV. BODY I
PAINT WORKS
170 N. Meln St.
Rlveralde CA. 92501
Nettlln D. Rushing
1119 N. Verde
Rlllto, CA. 92376
RObert H. Hubblrd
5673 Wagonwhtll
San S.nenllno CA. 92507
Nlc. . RIICII
3175 Pontiac

RIYwaklt, CA. 92509
This buallllll II conducted by
IIJIIIII'II partnerahlp.
lSI Nltllen D. Rusblng
Statement llled willl the Ceunty
Clerk II Rlverslcle County on:
Oct. 30,118!5.
I herelly certify ttllt tills copy
II 1 correct CIPY ol tile original
atltlment en file Ill my office.
Wlllilm E. Conerly, County Clerk
File No. 85·5813
IP/10·31111·7 ,14,21,1985
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City of Moreno Valley.
J.

ifii) CMM .· :: . ~··"~; ....... learn

,.__~ tr· Fl~· .•q.y.:C... · ..._.,_
_.. IIIII rilu-

:'r::~ ~~=~~:u:~~rk -~ . .'. ln~o~::~~~·~;~.r .••.

FieNo. 85•5436
IP/ 10·17,24,31111-7,1985

.~ .

5.30 p1m· Rlqtlrlll...,. .

..
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hood ~due~11ot ' or:l • •· ......-.~l~lll.Minlllum
aDd ~pleta. i • .,.:. ·. _.,.~~ .,.....1111 typing
emp!OJ.ittnt.-..
··~l,.ftlall · .,...., cllrtCII tntlng
speakl~glk• preltttfJ. .
t. .. - .; ...

f1C(ITIOUS BUSINESS NAME ; { .,, Career fu lltllllt ,ftll. · T~ru f. .
· ST~TEMENT
• 1 8 to 5. Receptionist, swltl:hTl* ·followlng person(s) Is (are)
board operator,. Pttzei), CO!J';J ' ~:~tl,1~, ··
.l . . . lillry. ·$953
• c(olni business 11:
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' C816Las Tunas Dr.
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~MEROENCY fOOD AND SHELTER fUNDS RECIPIENT
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·· ·
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i' • •

Possession o o. ·"- Ill ln
. Sptlnga- 11-..w, · · ·· ·· ~~ '· .......Efuation
1
• ~< ·
!I
.~~ '" "nhtaln val 'l'c'A~ '
· f; ·.
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I
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, .• r .::.1.~.... . - · ·' ~
. VJI"•'V•
r..:.',f Jpaching Craaandal. Sub
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.//.~ ~
t.. ·~ , 11 eisnor area re~~if1C!Jo ,, .u: l~truc~a~,...,~,' _. ~~ .~~ - · ¥11111
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~-~~
~~on
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' (714) 718-1111
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connected wiring. . Y:i
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·
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Sillrt:.

' ·.. ' ' •. · ' ·

NAME

ADDRESS

Allen Chapel A.M.E.
Church

4009 tocust Street
Riverside, CA 92501 ·

Campeslnos Unldos, Inc.

51 -996 Tyler Street
Coachella, CA 92236

398·5315
398-0167

· . ·

4366

Corona Seventh Day Adventist
Church

2550 South Main Street
Coronll, CA 91720

>J • \I:•

325·9566

781-8114
687-0239
924-2696

Edgemont, CA 9250~ · .

785-2275

4937 Slerrll VIsta ·
Rlwnlde, CA 92505

737-6432

605 West 5th Street
,

St. VIncent de Paul, Help Center

2379 Pennsylvllnla Aven ue
Riverside, CA 92507

787-8483

St. VIncent de Paul, la Sierra Confe rence
Catholic Charities, Queen of Angels Church

4828 Jones Avenue · .
Riverside, CA 92505 ·

689-5089

Salvation Army

3902 University Avenue

682-1974

Riverside, CA 92~01 .

9232 Sierra Avenue
Fontana; CA lJ2335
. (Serving RiWHide C:O,:.ntv)

Seventh Day Adventist Church

P.O. Box 1357
Perris, CA 92370

Survive Food Bank

·2486 3rd Street
Rlwrslde, CA 92501
8989 Mission Blvd.
Glen Avon, CA 92509

350-0729

..

I

657·6475
787-8641
681-4462

I

'1

--

737·5953

• 3314 Orllnge Street
Riverside, CA 92501
l3958 Highway 215

•I '.:

.,:

... , • • '. ......

.

-j ;.-.-~.·,,.··;.:_.: -,
~>'-:_·:M
: , ..· ..... _.

686·6266

.'

,r

.~:.M,: -~~:, :~·~·8
:. .,: ·,·

688-3043

~rmudll Avenue
Riverside. CA 92507 .

Community Se!flement
Association

·;..;. ·. . .':~l('o·~'. ~-·;:'.K
UOR ·.-: . . .
...:, •: .', •,' ,' ~':'·

686-9406

7680 CaA Blanca Street
Rivers ide, CA 92504
247 E. Tahqultz-MaC:Callum
Plllm Springs, CA 92262

('o~o,na, ~ 917~0

i

STQD ,./,L QOK •
:AND ··JsTEN .

{

St. VIncent de Paul,
Society Jurupa Confe rence

'"

·£L;&i!ii>yy.·

"Dii!D..

free estimates

Salvation Army
Service Extension

,

•

.. _. ·. . .

'

· St. Edwards Church

. . ·. -: ::·

/"-•:: · :• ·

.,.. ..

+Reasonable
rates ·, ·
.
+Cleaning frqm ·A~ to ·Z

La Sie rra Seventh Day Adventist
Community Service

f

0

n.1

God's Helping Hand

· •: • :

~R~FESSIO~A~S.' ·; ·.:..:·~~1;~.~ -:· palyr.,;

ca.· ·

· =~:~~=Countyon:

'

Friends Outside

. .•

care

,,,

Catholic Chllrltles, Inc .
Plllm Springs Vluriate

. ·: .

1

;

Casa Blanca Home of Neighborly
Services
'

,

..

I

Flctltlllla ............
l1ltltlllnt
The ltllwlllt 1*1011(11 II (Ire)

f.

with highly respected non.
• . · · . .... .• · · . . . . . . . ....~- · ·
profit agency. Requires a COUNSELOR IN S~lLTEII ...· 111~.·· .. , . .
bas ic knowledge of . child- PROG~AM . P'it(l ·. -~~-.: ·.:., ~ .,._. ..
' eui:rlnt
hood development, ex'per- l'8lp8Ctld ·M n .. . ..~~·- : ·•=. Werif lilt. ··. ::·
..
.
lenee working with children Requires sk• ·and: .,.,.... ·. l.'.fH~l-1Z7f~,1185
In crisis , and skills In pro- · Itnee In ·~ · ·· : .• . . .• · ·.~ · .:1 .,. ' . • • · .
· ·,'
·
. gram planning and lmpft- womtlt's
~-· ~-;·,:
mentation of chlldren's · · progra~. colnaei..,.
~ ~·:·.
·~;;'
· - IniAl__.., ·- ..:.~ ...-.. . . . ··, ::- •• \.•~· _:
activities .
•
.--·.., ~ -- ~
. . . ·...
.. 1
•
· . November15,1985
Ing, liaison
Deadlma.
. . wftiiCIII-....
. ....-~~ .;' .... •· .·.,·, ·,~·....·, · ·.,• .
.
~ 1 • <"1, (r resoarce .. • .......
,.0' ',; -;:. ..~ :'. ;, :.'..
, '
'j , I
Riverside ~ounty C"lition wqrkJng . wHit ....,_.,., -:~ ·:·:-..".., •• ·.
·
, ·

.,,·r

I lweby Clftily IIIII tills Ctpy II
I IIITICt cepy If the oritfftll
ltatellllt Ill fflllll lilY olftct.
WMalll E. Cllllfly, Ctullty Cleik
Fie No. 15·5277
IPI10..10, 17,241S1, 1115.

, • ;_

,.IIIIi

(714) 788-590:1 ~

" }

'1 ~.• ; . '

•...

< · . ..... .
. •.................,

.

OciiWI,11U

'.

, for !'Iter natives to Domestic · ~Kin~:l ·sk·~·. ·: ·.· -~~~-~· ·
VIolence (RCCADY)
us VI_Cir~-_ · ._,·c ~ ~.'~ ·..
~
P.O. Box 910, Rlversrtle, Appllcationdtidine: <' .;: •.. • • ~,.!' SPECIAUST
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
CA. 92502 (714 ) 684•1720 Novimber· 22,1~; .: __:; \.·.: /:,·:,- ~-.'fiiiAJNEE
STATEMENT
; •· ·.. f ' ~ · ·· '· · · ·
,
The fllowlng peraon(a) Is (irel
or 684-7828.
· ·
.
Jfli,~
lnd
Hlng bualnen II:
•"
HRA Headstart State
Rlvt~ld· c_ounty . c.~,
lit)
AUTO SOUND
far AlterRitiVtl tl Dllnlitil . · . · . ·. "
·
·
2131W. FiorlclaAve.
,,. .
PreSchool Dept.
Vlclltnct'fRCCAJlV.)"'_< ·, .~:.<'::·~- --~ ~~ ~;-.; -~PICtty
Hemet, CA.
Nutrition Spec'-llstft .
• P.O. 801 ttl, RMnW.,
~~
....-....... .
Rlvtralde Sound Systems, Inc.
~peach Servlce .Speciallst '·'·~~. 9250_2 (714) ~1m. ~~.:.='::. '•
1860ChlcagoAve., R·7
Apply by November 14,1985 ar&U-7828.
· · •. ·~ ·~,..,.. -rt ng
Rlviralde, CA. 92507
,......, ~ . • · ...., orms
This b sin
.
{ .
•
. . . . .. .
.
11 nd tH by -5 p.m. at 686 Eaat1<Mlll
co •c
Street, San Bernardlpo,. CA. ~I\lid
tu~lter . ,.nit. ,_.,~~ ~s; arith. 1 corp:auo~~·
ISIDartenaBertrand,VIcePm.
92408-1793. Phone (714) highly r'llpecfltir.lii·.,.nt
-~ r'-~IIMI 1nd
.. Statement flied with the County ~·3a3-7241 . • ~· , ,. . ~, ,.a.,ncy. W~ . IIIIa~ · 'frl· . . ....... .. . . . ferllll.

I!•

Ill JIHJII Clrtltlll Spitzer
Slltltwtlt llld wttll 1M C•nty
Clertllf IIIVIralde ~nty 111:

lkllllgllll•l•s•:
RIVEIISIDE YOUNG P!OPLE'S
THEATilE
4414 Brockton Avt.
RIYiralcle, CA. 82501
Clllrlll Efwenl Roulldl
4414 Brockton Avt.
RIYiralcle, i:A. 82181
Tllllllllsi..U II Cllldtlctltl by
. an IN!Wid1al.
Ill Clllrlll EdwiN 10111111
Stllltlllllt fled w1111 tile Clltlty
Cleft If IIYirllfe C.llty en:
Octlftlr 1,1us
I lweby certify ttllt IIIII copy II

: 1 · I··~~·~ ,

;

JP/10·17,24,31111-7,1 985

fiCT1TIOUnlllniE~"' ...,.. .,.,~,. •vh 'Jv.;;"";...;.
v -,
....
w...;.
:Hl;.;U,_•;;
al_•;;,;;;v-.;~,;;,;.;;;;~;;a..-----~..-.~~~----

STATEIENT
T111 ltllwlng peralll{l) II (ere)
dellltbnl-•:
CAUFOIINIA IUEST RANCH
10711 50tllltrelt
Mkllo.a,CA.81712
JIIIPb c.rteten s,nz.
7311 Mltntll Avt., Ne. 8
IUweralde, CA. 12504
T1lll IIII11Me1 II ctlld1ctell by

i'

.'

..: :, ... ·.. ;.~ ·. ·.~.'~.· · ·-~:~,~... , _ 9
·.· · .
. .... " .. . .

crtsls"'*".!iii!MI. ·.' _: :·

;~~~.\~~=· County c~~

VERY REASONABL(co~t
"

• II

r.:

~::C':!:~~:.:.;as·

')"

. I

~,

t

• HELP. WA.NTE~:· · ~ _.,: ,. •~ :'·· :·:" · .;:·<· '=~·.
• :· . .
. ··· : '
~· .:· -.~ _'.~-...T .lOll .

Children's Service Aide

13-058Higllwty 111
Indio, CA. 92201

I

"•I

·-.

OPIIOIITttNritEs.

Tilt following lltnon(ll Ia (arel

)

) l

• RELIGIOUS SERVICES

I Mrlby certify tlllt tllll copy
.. • cemct copy If tile ........
mee.lltlf fleln.., olftct.
W..11 E. Clllrly, C.llty Clerk
fll Nt. 18-5271
,,18-10, 17,24 I 31 '1985.

,

~' •,~. ~

f

•

. · · ···.
. :, · ~ .' -<~-.':·. >·.:~~.)> .... -~>> ...

; EMPLOYM~

FICTITOUSBUSINESS NAME
sTATEMENT

,·· !· .. '

• PERFORMANCES
•INSURANCE-WILLS
• FASHION SHOWS

,

. .

.·

•WEDDINGS

..

~

.. ....

~ ·*~ ·~

ACTtnous BUSINESS NAME
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
STATEMENT
The following person(•I Is (are) The following peraon(s) 11 (•rei
doln'glluallllll • :
doing buslnesa as:
AMERICAN INTERNAnONAL LAND BATTERY CENTER
1710 Palmyrtta Ne. 13
DEVELOPMENT CO.
lllveralcle,CA. Ii5o7
. 6951 Flight Rd.
Slwryl Crllwtl .
Rlveralde, CA. 92504
121& C.1try CIQ Dr.
American International Real
RIVIrllfi,CA. 925oe
Estate Holding Corp.
ROIIIId Crlawll .
6951 Flight Rd.
1215 Cealltry Club Dr.
Rlveralde, CA. 12504
Thll business Is concluctld by · ·Riverside, CA. 9250&.
Tills bu1l11111 II conductlil -by
· a corporation.
· lluablnd end wh.
IS/ Marion Brown, preslclenl
Statement flied with tile County . lSI Sherryl Crllwill
Stltlllllllt fllld Willi till County
Clerk of Rlveralde County on:
Clerk Clf Rlvtnlcle C•ntY on:
October 11,1985
October 4,1985
.
IP/10~~7,24,3~ ~~.!."!·1985
1 hereby certHy thlt this copy 11
I
hereby
Ctrllfy
thlt
tlill
cepy
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
I correct copy of the original
II a OOITICt copy ol the .original
STATEMENT
statement on file In my off~ .
ltltlment on fie In my offiCe.
The folowlng person(s) II (are)
Wlllllm E. Conerly, County Clerk
Wlllllm E. Conerly, C•nty' Clerk
dllllg bualnesus:
File No. 85·5304
File No. 15-5221
CONSUMER MEAT CO.
/P/10·17,24,31 111-7,1985
ACnTIOUS BUSINESS NAME
IPI1G-10,-17,24131,1US·
3801 Ven Buren BlVd.
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
Rlvtnlde CA. 92503
STATEMENT
The Jllllwlng peraon(l) II (are)
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
Donlld K. Wright
doing llllslneu aa:
STATEMENT
Antioch
The
following
person(
a) 11 (ereI
6260
BUCKNIX PROP£11TIES
doing buslnts111:· ,
The flloWing 111!1111(1) II (Ire)
Rlveralde, CA. 92504
''SEASONED WITH COLOR'· ·.
·
P.O. Boxl011
Dolllt
busl-. aa:
· ·
This business Is conducted by
. MABNOLIA CAFE . .
Rlvtnldl, CA. 92504
. an Individual.
19&8)Eislnore Road
N•lllln J111111 Divis
8493 Magnella Ave.
lSI Donald K. Wright
Riverside, CA. 92506
11244111nch0 Eaclndldo
Rlveraklt, CA. 92501
Statement flied wltht he County This business Is conducted by
RhNWiklt,CA. I2504
Roger Clclru
Clerk of Riverside County on:
en lndlvldueL
ThiiiNislnenll conductM by
IS! Sharon L. Rllodaa .
8499 Meg nell Ave,
OctOber 23,1985
Statement llled with the County Rlveralft, ~. 12106
an lndlvlfoal.
·
I hereby certify that this ·copy Ia Clerk of Riverside County on:
lSI NOI'tllln Ja11111 Devil
Thll . buslllas 11 COIIductld by
a correct copy of the orlgnlll atate- Octob~r 18,1985
Statellllllt flied wltll tile Ctunty
·~ llldlvldlll. .
.
menton flit In my office.
I llereby certify thlt thll cop) lSI Roger Clciritci
Clerk If lllvtralde C01nty on:
Wl811m E. Conerly, County Clerk
Is a correct copy of the original Stallllllnt fllld .wltll tilt C01nty
Octolltr 18,1915
File No. 85·5591
statement on file In my office.
I lllrlby certlly IIIII IIIII cepy II'
Clerk ol Rlvtralde C.llty on: .
Wllllllm E. Conerly, County Clerk·
I cemct cOpy ol . tile erlgiMI · IPI10·24,31111·7,14,1985
Octeber 15,11U'
.
File Nil. 85·5485
1t1t11111nt on file Ill my office.
I hereby certify IIIII thla cepy II
Wllllm E. Conerly, County Clerk
/P/10·24, ~1 1 11·7 , 1_
4,1985
a ccmct copy 11 1M· lriglnal
fll Ne. 15·5437
.......111 Ill file~ my office.
/P/10..17,24,31111·7,1915
W11111 E. COIIIrfy, Ctilnty Clerk
fll No. 15-5311 ·
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
IPI10-17
,24,31111·7,1185
STATEMENT

Tilt ftllwlng peraOII(I) II (Ire)
dlltllilllllllllllll:
I . B. ELECTRONICS AND Satlllltl
3535 lllllnlry .... 111
IIIVIralfl, CA. 12505
lllllen J. Btlllflll
3535 lllllllry No. 181
Rtveralft, CA. 12505
TN1 illlllinlll II COIICiutld by
an lndlwtduel.
/SIR•benlletllgul
Stllltlllnt llld wltll tile C01nty
Clerk ol Rlvtnldl Caunty 111:
October 8,1115
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Legal Notices

ACTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
TATEMENT
The fOIIeWing person(a) II (are)
doing business 11:
R·WORLD MOTEL PROMOTIONS
3243 Arlington No. 166
Rlvtralcle, CA. 92508
Eugene Walton Rhodes Jr.
1185 Moheve .
Colton, CA. 92324
This business II conducted by
en IndividuaL
lSI &tne Rhodes
Stallmtnt flied with the County
Clerk ol Rlveralde County on:
October 10,1985
I hereby certlty thlt this copy Is
1 comet copy of the original ·
statement on file In my office.
Wllam E. Conerly, County Clerk
File No. 85·5293
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1. Strip and' clean
wii-e. ·, · · :
Conductors shOuld be cleaned • •
with steel wool or fine
sandpaper. Solder will adhere
best to a bright, clean~sti.rfacJ.
2. Twist wires to be joined
before soldering to assure a
good mechanical connection.
Before soldering to a tenninal, crimp the end of the wire
securely onto the terminal.
3 . Heat the wires, not the
solder. Wires will then become hot enough to melt the •
solder on contact for nowing
onto the joint.·
4. To avoid too much heat,
use the gun's low heat trigger
position and a pair of Crescent lo~;~g-nose pliers to hold
•
,
the wire.
5. Soldering isn't only for
positive wiring connections.
Many types of repairs can be
made quickly and p.ef!llanent·
ly with an instant-heat, dual
temperature gun.
6. Perfect, leak-proof joints
on rain downspouts are easy,
too. And a soldering gun is a
handy tool for craft and hobby
work. With practice, you can
be a soldering expert and
bank the savings!
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..This is Your Life"
A home coming and a tribute

wlU be given In honor of Mr.
Milton Henson, a former Boy
Scout and Pathfinder leader, who
"has dedicated over forty years
of Scouting and Pathflndering In
the Inland Empire.
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Many of the Youth of whom · ~ for this occasion. Come and see J
he was a custodian are now well
old friends, meet neW ones and pay
established professionals that are • a tribute to this dedicated and
working throughOut the United
efficient leader. This event will
States. Some are even movie stars.
be presented by the Pathfinder
We ask that all of his friends,
Club of Kansas Ave. Church
well wishers, former Boy Scout
which is scheduled for November
9th 1985 from 4:00p.m.- 6:30p.m.
members of troop No. 40 and
Pathfinders members please join us
Refresh_ments, slides and presenta-

Allen Chapel A.M.E.~ pastorial prayer was by Rev.
Nettles. The Male Chorus was in
Church N ews
charge of the music this fourth
J • H • F orbes,pastor
Eddie F. Spears,reporter

n-.
nMV.

Service began with the Harvey
Edwards Male Chorus in procession singing praises to Jesus. The
call to worship was by Rev. J.C.
.Tyee and the Morning congregational hymn was "Lift Him Up"·
the momlnQ oraver was by Rev.
Mack Reed one of the two visiting
ministers. The holy scripture was
by Mrs. Callie Watson .the scrip·
ture was read responsively from
Matthew 9:9,17 verses. The
decalogue was by Rev. J.C. Tyee
abridged. The announcements
and welcome of visit<?fS was by
Mrs. Maxine Williamson.
We the Allen family was happy
Indeed to have five persons visiting
with us on last Sunday. Rev.
Netdes and his family, very dear
friends of Rev. Alvin Hill. Altar
call was by Rev. J .C . Tyee and

ErriestWilson
·W AG Speaker
The Westside ActtOn Group
(WAG) announced that their
speaker for Monday, 4 November
1985, will be Mr. Ernest Wilson.
Mr. Wilson, Emergency Service
Safety Officer for the city of San
Bernardino, will be addressing the
9"00P on earthquake prepandness.
WAG meetings last for one hour
and begin promptly at 12:00 noon.
The meetings are held at the Boys
Oub of San Bernardino, located
at 1180 West 9th Street. The
public Is Invited to attend and
participate.

at 3:30 p .m ., choirs participating
were; Second Baptist Riverside,
Bethel A.M.E. Perris, CA, Grace
Bethel Baptist Riverside and the ,
featured artist, the Rev. John Nix
McReynolds and his Male Chorus
from Santa Ana, CA.
Rev. McRenolds grew up in
Allen Chapel A.M.E. Church. His
mother Mrs. Ethel Nix is one of our
pianist and his aunt Mrs. Clara
McReynolds is the faithful organist,

Sunday in October. The morning
message was brought to us by
Rev. Alvin Hill his subject was
"'f I May." But, needless to say
Rev. Hill always deliver such soul
stirring messages.
The afternoon musical by
the Male Choruses from the Inland
Empire and Orange County began
•

.

members, this writer included, with
ful credentials, ·were denied proper
press acc~s to the full gamut of
activities programmed by the
Caucus. The·failure of the CBCF
~s room aids to issue what
they termed "Full Excess Passes,"
prevented reporters and feature
· writers the opportunity to cover
many key events for "back home"
consumption by the majority of
the congresspersons' Involved
constituents.
This writer was told that the
platform erected to accommodate
photographers had filled the alloted
press space for the annual Alma
Rangel Spouses' Fashion Show.
lberefore writers were out of
luck. As is the custom of the
CBCF no press table(s) was set
aside for the annual award dinner.
1be National Newspaper
Publishers' Association, In an
attempt to reconcile the love-hate
relationship between the two
factions, which caused the NNPA
to excluded from the formal proceedings of the 15th annual CBCF
event, the NNPA, through its
board of directors, headed by
Christopher Bennett, Publisher of
the Seattle Medium, dispatched a
formal resolution to Congressman
Mickey Leland, CBCPs chair. In
lt the governomlng body of the
major Black newspapers in
America, with members In the
VIrgin Islands and Canada, outlined
the major role the Black newspapers have played In obtaining
political, social and economic pro!JeSS and justice for Afro-AmerIcans. Unanimously adopted at the
Howard Hotel meeting of the body,
it strongly emphasized that prior
to the end of WW U the Black
Press spearheaded every major
advancement made by Afro-.
Anlericans. After that conflict it

-

-Questi~ns & Answers
by Pastor Woods
tions will be enjoyed.
If you are unable to attend
please send a card or a letter
to Mr. Miltoo Henson 4491 Kansas
Ave. Riverside, CA. 92507. You
may also call (714) 682-9810.
We would love to know where
you are and what you are doing.
pianist and directress of the
harvey Edwards Male Chorus of
Allen Chapel Riverside.
We are sorry that some of our
members and friends missed this
program. They really did miss a
treat. The Pastor, officers, members,
and friends of Allen want to thank
those choruses that came and the
friends and church family. May the
Lord Bless and keep us all in
his loving care.

Should Sex Education
Be Taught In Schools?
Question:
Dear Pastor Woods,
I have two teenagers. They
are at the age where their schools
offer sex education classes. I am
somewhat reserve. Should I as
a parent allow the schools to teach
my children sex education?
Concerned Parent, San Bndno,
Response:
Your reservation is valid. The
reason you have reservations Is
because you are not confident that
the schools will teach an ethically
and morally sound course. I can
tell you from _first hand experience.
rve taken sex education classes
In Junior High School, High School,
and College and all of them have

I

'i'~\
A
·c"~
~~
<J..e1>~~ Tired of your present situation? ~~·

NCNW Celebration
Friends and supporters of the
Inland Empire, Hi-Desert and
Riverside Sections of the National ,
Council of Negro Women did not
let the absence of their National
President, Dr. Dorothy I. Height
dampen their spirits at their Sixth
Annual Mary McLeod Bethune
Recognition Celebration. The
dinner, held at the San Bernardino
Hilton on Sunday, October 27,
· drew a capacity crowd. "We all
were looking forward to seeing
and hearing Dr. Height officiate
at this celebration," stated Mrs.
Lois Carson, Chairperson of the
event.
The event is held yearly on
a rotating basts in San Bernardino,
Wilmer Carter, President; Victorville, Ada McClain, President and
Riverside Mildred Tyler, President;
honoring members and supporters
who have made a personal committment to support NCNW
delightful entertainment.
national programs.
The new life members will
Sunday's event highlighted Dr.
be a welcomed addition to the newly
Byron Skinner, President of San
fanned life members guild, authJose City College, as guest speaker
orized by the National President,
and the Evergreen Singers furnished
Dr. Dorothy I. Height.

Dr. Byron R. Skinner

NNPA'S Tosses Ball
in Black Congressiona]
Caucus Court
Washington, D.C. - Confu·
slon, confrontation and contempt
were the order of things facing
sewral members of the Black
Press during the unfolding of the
well attended 15th annual Con·
gressional Black Caucus Foundation weekend In the nation's CapItol. Many legitimate working p~ss
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Seven-Day Adventist Church Ho_n ors ~r. Milton Henson for
40 Years of Service...
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Thursday, ~o~r 31,1985_
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Just starting out?

,().•

The Personal Touch is growing!

~.A
T.,.~.,
•

• High commissions
• M1nagerlal Tl'llnlng
• Plld Admission to mator
hllrShows
• EmployH discounts on
clothea/Merchlndlll
•V1caU~1

• Busy 1nd progressive
S1lon
• Cliental not necesiary

Join the· World of Beauty and Glamour'
Find out about our arrangement

-Call-

The Personal Touch
2730 University Ave.
Riverside, CA.
(714) 683-9965

been trash. Why? Because there
is an underlying theme involved
that says sex is okay, everyone
is doing It, and since everyone is,
so s.h ould you. I equate most sex
education classes as "How To
Have Sex and Not Get Pregnant."
The world has no standards
or values when It comes to sex.
H you don't believe me just go to
the movies or watch T.V. The
world says homosexuality, wife
swapping, adultery, children and
teenage sex is okay if everyon
involved agrees. That•s bunk! The
Bible says In Ephesians 5:3, "But
fornication, and all uncleanliness,
or covetousness, do not let it be
named among you as saints."
1st Corinthians 6:18 says, Aee
fornication." To be perfectly
honest, I don't trust schools to
teach our Christian children this
particular subject. They do not
teach just the pure biological func ·
tions of the body, but get off on
tangents that are not healthy for
our children. Your as the parent
have the primary responsibility
In this area. Also, I encourage
churches to have seminars for
youth once a year on this subject
taought by a qualified professional
who will teach it from the stand
point 'o f biological functions and
entertain all questions from a
Biblical standpoint.
If you have a question
that you would like answered,
write: Pastor Reginald Woods,
Ufe Changing Ministries, P.O. Box
449, San Bernardino, CA. 92405.
All Sunday Services Now
Begin at 10:00 A.M.

\\'ORD of GOD

/
Lord, how are' they
increased that trouble
me! Many are they that
rise up against me.

was the Biack Press that enhanced
Black leadership in government.
It further resolved that the
NNPA and CBCF should "Unite
behind an ideology which will
allow the hundred of thousands
of Black organizations to chart
their course by varied agenda,
which will lead to concerted action
by 30-million Blacks in the purposeful struggle of Black liberation
and survival."

Many there be which
say of my soul, There is
no help for him in God .
Selah.
But thou, 0 Lord, art a
shield for me; my glory, and the lifter of mine
head.
I cried unto the Lord
with my voice, and he
heard me out of his
holy hill . Selah.
I laid me down and
slept; I awakened; for
the Lord sustained me.

Chuck & Cheese's to
Spearhead Food Drive
Chuck & Cheese's will spear·
head a can food drive for
Catholic Charities, to help them
with their lbanksgiving Baskets
for our needy families and seniors
in our commumity. We are offering
you Double Tokens with any
purchased food item or five (5)

Free tokens without a purchase,
for bringing in a canned food item.
This event will last through
November 25th. Come out and
be a part of this much ooeded effort.
Participating location is 955
South E. St., San Bernardino,
CA. 92408.

1

Myzz Edyee's Soul
Food Diner

j

1

Visit the ·Art Gallery
4104 Park Avenue and 11th

Riverside, CA.

Banquet & Meeting Room

Available

Maybe it's time to relight your luma~ pllot.

(714) 369-3467
BestSouiFoodinthe
Inland Empire
Free Ice Tea or Lemonade (with this ad)
a~ _S unday_& Monda~ 
Open ·rues-Sat. 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

Prices: S1.25 ·up Dalley Spec.: $1 .99-2.99-3.99-l

-

Caters to Diet Restriction & Vegetarians
TAKE OUT AVAILA8Lt::
(parking)

I

If you had your furnace pilot turned off for the summer, it was a
smart move. You saved money.
But now, (;old weather is just around the corner. So make sure you
can safely relight your furnace pilot before you need your furnace.
It's easy. Just open the access panel to the main gas control and
look for the instructions.
If you can't find the instructions, or you're unsure how to relight
your furnace pilot, give the Gas Company a call. We11 come out
and show you how.
But remember: many people call during the first cold spell. So
call today while our service people aren't so busy.
That way you won't be left out in the cold. ~
SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA ~COMPANY

